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BULLut,'II TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 11 1943
Mr and Mts Edgar Bigbee an
nounce tI e b rtl of a son Tames Ed
gar Tuesday MUlch 2 at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
.J. ,.+ • +++ +++ ...+++++++++++++ I I I of·+++++:+++++Io!oHo.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I;"t BIRTHS
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Mrs J
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
::�:eell COFFEE 29C �;v��tL��xe:uarl Jar 29C
SUGAR LB 6c GrapefrUIt, each 5c
COFFEE
Batley's Supreme, Luzanne
Blue Plate, Lord Calvert
Apples, each
OPENS DAILY AT 245
SATURDAYS 2 15
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday March Ll 12th
"GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE'
CO starr ng Ann Shueidan and Jack
Benny w th Hattie MacDnnlel
Plus March of Time
Starts 3 00 5 11 7 22 9 42
M ar d Mrs Nath Holle nan an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Har
ret Sunday March 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIs Holleman "III
be remembered as MIss LUCile Sud
dath of POI tal
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
PRESENT OPEN PROGRAM
The Statesboro MusIc Club will pre
Bent an open program Tuesday even
mg March 16 at 8 15 0 clock at the
Presbyterian church The public IH
cordially invited to attend Mrs Roger
Holland IS program chan man The
subject of the program IS MusIc and
Sentiment and those takmg parts
w II be m costume The program will
open WIth two songs Long Long
Ago Bayly and Southern Mem
sung by the chorus Other
numbers mclude plano solo Tates
Woods Strauss by Mrs
Kerry Dance by cho
I us KISS Me Agom vocal solo
Mrs Waldo Floyd There s MUSIC m
The Air chol us Humoresque VIO
1m solo Bruce Carruth Sweet and
Low vocal duet Because
Mrs E L Barnes and
Mrs George Bean Moonltght and
Roses chorus suxaphone solos
Sweet Genevieve and Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life Mallon Carpentet
Love s Old Sweet Song chorus and
audience Members of the chorus arp.
Mesdames Waldo Floyd George Bean
Edw1I1 Groover Walter McDougald
A J Mooney Z S Henderson Her
bert K1I1gCl y W S Hanner Percy
AverItt Geolga Johnston and Sidney
Smith
Saturday March 13Ut
Ann Miller Jerry Colonna Betty
Rhodes and Vera Vague m
'PRIORITIES ON PARADE"
Start. 2 30 5 08 7 46 10 20
- ALSO -
Oharles Starrett 111
'OVEI.lLAND TO DEADWOOD'
Sta ts 4 08 6 46 9 24
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday Marcb 15 16Ut
Dorothy Lamar Richard Denmng In
"BEYOND THE BLUE
HORIZON"
(In Techmcolor)
Starts 3 48 5 43 7 36 9 30
Wednesday March 17th
Jeanette MacDonald Nelson Eddy III
"I MARRIED AN ANGEL"
Starts 3 30 5 24 7 18 9 30
Oranges, each 2c--���--�------------
Tangerines, doz. 25c
VEGETABLES
Cabbage, Rutabagas Tur
niPS Collards, Sweet Pota
toes, Irish Potatoes Carrots
'lomatoes Lettuce Celery
Onions
Commg Monday and Tuesday
"MOON AND SIXPENCE'
Queen of FLOUR $119the West
Tomatoes No 2 can 10c
Hooker Lye, 3 for 25c
____....:c�
All Cigarettes, pkg 17c
Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
OCTETTE CLUB
Membets of the Octette club were
deLightfully entertll1l1ed Fnday aft Iernoon by Mrs Leff DeLoach at her
home on South Mum street JonqUils
were used about her rooms and II
salud course was setved Handker
chiefs for high score were won by
Mrs E L Barnes and for cut by Mrs
Jim Moore Colored Ice tea spoons
as tloatmg pllze went to Mts C B
Mathews Others plaYing were Mrs
B B Marl IS Mts W G Klncunnan
Mrs WalliS Cobb Mrs Howard Chtls
tIsn and Mrs Dean Anderson
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we deSign and carve mOl U
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the family
mausoleum-and we take as _
much prIde and care In the
small as In tI e large
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
Tender CutS .. BEEF
Tender CutS .. PORK
FISH and OYSTERS
45 West Mllm St Telephone 439
Holsum BREADSliced
I Pure Lard, Ib lSc
Ie
WOMAN S CLUB TO HAVE
OPEN HOUSE , I
The Stutesbolo Won an s Clui> w II
hold the first co nmun ty open house
n the I brary loom Thursday evenlllg
Malch 18 at eight 0 clock MISS Ma
I e Jo Jones head of the dran atlc
department of the Teachers College
Will rend JUnior MISS Everyone
11 vlted to atte""
Your other Job starts I Be an In
spltarlOn to ),our lightmg man I A
symphony of smoorh femmme hne
WIll make 111m work thai harder 00
br ngsouvenltsofHltler Hltohltoand
Musso home Goss ird s step lfi works
wonders It s a Hi fop· for $6.00
a cader walsr1llle
• Tr.ade M�k
Lard Cans, each 39c
5c
Mueller s MacarOni
One pound box
Mrs L C Mann of Durham
has returned to cantu ue her VISit
w tl MISS EunIce Lester aftel spend
ng a few days In Panama C ty Fla
where she went to attend the we.ddmg
of hel son Malcolm Mann and M S8
Ann Peak wi ch took place there
Match 6th
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
Wet Mops, each 29c
DYNO - No Coupon Sugar
MAYONNAISE
Pint 33c Quart 54c
Candy Bars, each
OATMEAL
Small 10c Large 24c
DINNER FOR VISITORS
J D Allen 306 Savannah avenue
entel talned With a stag dlllner at hIS
hOile ruesday evening of last week
III honor uf hi. brother S A Allen
'l1he follo,,� Ig Un on Bag offic als
were present Albert Elnest Eitner
Dyal D F Ste, al t and Balon San
det. Othet guests IIlcluded S A
Allen and Clyde Poppell of Sav�nnah
an I C P Olltff and J L Renftoe
Statesboro TI e table was al tlstlcal
Iy arlanged W tI a centel of sptlng
fto\\el s M Renfroe was guest Ispraker WIth shol t talks followed i>y�II Ernest and 1111 Dyal �""""""""""""�r.-""�3I"""�"""""""�""�"""""""""""""
Statesboro' oS Largest Department Store
MIracle WhIP, Pint 29c
Ballard's Dog Food
5 pound bagDelIcIOUS Salad DreSSing
Pmt 22c Quart 3Sc
COCOA
Half III lOc 1 Ib l5cToilet Soap, bar 5c
APPLE BUTTER
10c, 15c and 35c
JEI LO-AII Flavors
2 for 15c
����!�'S Cast�!�l�!�� I
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From Bulloch Times Mareh 16 1933
Bank holiday IS declared at
Sell Island B Ink g vel perm ss on
to I e open fullowing nation \\ Ide ten
day hoi day
W C Lee Brooklet fat mel age
65 died aturday Irorn self inflicted Januacy 17 1917
wounds follow ng a sl ght fall ily December 9 1920
disagreement �������������==9=::::�=:=������§=�====j=========:::==========;�==============:::;:=====�..:==�������Annoi ncement IS made that Bul 1 -loch county schools Will remain open PRICE CEILINGS COUNTY WIDE MEET TO SELL P.URPLE TOPS I A I FARM BUREAU TOthis following campaign 1Il every DEMONSTRATE CANNING' re You Really
��i�v:::�OI :el,��c:: d:tng �::h��:: SERVE CONSUMERS All who are interested m learn ng ON LOCAL MARKET An Old-Time Friend?
church closed Sunday evening with
the latest ways of canning vegetables On the 20th of next month tho SUPPORT LOCKERS
large number of accession to mem Sky HIgh Pork Prices n glass Jars m pressure cooktl'r way S th B
cd tOI of this paper \\ III have been
bership of the church was conducted \VIII Be Prevented B as well as the open kettle way are
nu rings In Dntly III Statesboro filt) yems As he
by Rev Pierce Harris Columbus M T B A YI reminded that MISS Myroln Clinard Quota of Ten Dozen Bunches looks buck over the hst of those
M S J II 1\' k II d
easures 0 e pp led pel sons now 11\ mg who Itved hete
ISS ara ewe ,.1 e aughter WIll conduct a den onstrntion on Mar For Local Consumption then he almost foels alone So fat
��!1r Fi�d ��ke� a�0�glk��15 of tDef SlkdY hlghwPOllk pr ces such as pre 18 at 300 p m (not 630 as er If you pass up the street IIIllOSt 1S our memory SClV.S us Ionly
1793 students making h gh t o�
0 va e III 01 d Wal One w II not roneously udver'tised last week) m
< three men now living III Statesboro
ment in Florida State
I
C�lie:e a:�t hat ass. the Georg i« housew fe during the Georg a Power kitchen in States uny morrung around 8 0 clock=-which were grown men het e on that dute
Women dUI ng past semester th present wur she was assured this boro IS a I alf hour before opening t me
TI ey ure S L Moore R J Proctor
Deaths during the week RUdolph week by J L Renfroe chairman of Let s be ready and set for the can
and J J Zetterowei (Josh himself
fOI the groce y stotes-you Will 0" was not yet of I go thougt I
Lamer age 25 died Sunday at h s the Bulloch county Wal Price and
U I ie was
home neat Amon MISS Nelhe Aver Ratloning Board who outlined th Inlllg
season this year and make the serve nt the door of almost every
mature III stze)
Itt age 46 died Tuesday at the home
e biggest canmng record that has ever
There were around 900 persons
of her parents MI and Mrs D P I
effects of the dollars and cents cell heen made We II need to do this
grocery a bunch of the prentieat old middlo-age and young living
A tt M L C 75 mg prrces 'VhICII b ff t
whitest smoothest tUI rups you ulmost
III Statesboro on the da) we arrrv
vert rs ucy rews age ecome e ec ive or we II be caught With OUt d m I I
died Tuesday at the home of her son
I
ApI I 1 (rationing) down
e ne wom 01 \\ llIt has become
S tt C
•
ever sa" Yes they have been placed of thnt little throng Do) ou know?
cSo Irews f h In Atlanta fOI IIlstance pllces on th t Could you help us get the ptesentoc a events 0 t e week Jumor Glade A shced bacon II b 21 FRANCES P TROTTER
ele awal IIlg open ng of the store ad'hesses 01 those stIli hVlllg? We
depm tment of BaptIst Sunday school
WI e per Home Supervlsot and III e mtended to go mto the dinner
enjoyed party Satul day evemng at cent lower than III 1920 the peak yea I
WIsh you would If ) ou clln we d
T h C II f W Id
pots of Statesbolo that vel y drty to I ke to mentIOn e\ eh name of
eac ers 0 ege Mrs Anme Byrd 0 01 War 01 e p"ces COmlla! SOLDIERS MEET make glad the heal ts (01 whatevet those who stili Itve III an attlCleMobley of HIgh School faculty en ed to 1920 peaks pork pr ces Will be wh ch we shull ploi>ubly wlIte aboutterta ned the Y W A at her home on conslde1l1bly Ipwet tttroughDut th It IS that bOIled turmlls affectl) to ApllI 20th Don t guess about ItSoutl Mam street MOl day evelllng e IN DISTANT CITY the people of StatesboroMIS GIbson Johnston entetta ned at state as a lesult of the new pi c ng - f you wrIte us thell nllmes and
a steak fry Monday evening at schedule MI Renfloe said
Yestelday IlS we went ea Iy fot Ilddtcsses i>e sllte the) ale COllect
Booth s pond several mIles south of In some tnstances pt ces may be Hugh Edenfield Brings To
OUt n all Sam Sm th was unload ng
SGtatesboro on the Claxton load Mrs sltghtly h ghet than those the house Ramseys Here \Vord From
lIS quota It 01 e of tl e StOICS n ld we
E Bean entel tamed five tables of stopped to ask hIm someth ng about
guests at brIdge Tuesday afternoon
WIfe has been accustomed to pay m Their 'Son In Natal, Brazil h I f
at hel home Dr R J H DeLoach I'cent n onths but m the long tUn
IS sca e 0 opetutlons Would you
was host Tuesday evenmg at a stag even these Will spell ptotectlOn fOI If you splead befote you a map of
be surpl sed to leurn that he IS sell
suppet fot male membels of Teach hel The ovelall effect WIll be to the Atlnt tIC ocean showmg the m ng
da lyon the local malket ten
'Srs College faculty at hiS home on equaltze p"ces and to mamtam the portant pOI ts on both Sides you w II
dozen bunel es of these i>eautlful veg
al�:��n:�te��:�nue� a�las p�:ebr� p���y notl11al tlow of pork thlough regular notIce that n South Amellca there etubles? They Ilte plettl as pIC
Thursday aftel noon channols In other WOlds the family Juts mto the ocean ut the nol thoust
tures whIte as VOl y plll pie tops
food shoppet \\111 have a better chance cOiner of B,azll the WOld Natal avelaglng
about the sIze of an OIange
of filldmg POI k cuts of vatlous kmds That IS all It n ea IS to the casual Sum told us that they call e ftom
From Bulloch Times March 15 1923 at the co nel butcher shop leadel-Just a pluce somewhele To a patd of sIxteen aCI es wh Ch I ad
Mrs Calhe Mikell age 64 dIed The trade too WIll benefit It was a Statesbolo famll� today It means been planted and brought to malket
Wednesday mght at the home of hel t d t P f Illote than that fOl t waa at that able sl ape by Sollie HunnIcutt Aftel
son J GI ady Snllth pom
e ou t ces set Ot 66 ptln a
WIll begm at once lebulldmg clpal pOlk cuts ate such that mer
po nt wlthm the past week that a they at rived at tI e Illll ketable stage
freIght statIOn of S & S which was chants and dlstllbutors can opetate Statesboto soldier aCCidently met one Solhe took Sum mto 'Partnetshlp
recently deshoyed by file to be mod on a fair malg n of profit At the of hIS fOlmer schoolmates and brought md It s Su n s Job to gutl er and
ern m every way s t th I t in back word to that youngstel s pur sell the turmps Eacl aftelnoon
The Fulford bus Ime operatmg be
ame Ime e tegu a Ion per Its re
tween Glaymont Summit and Savan tlected ncteases to the fat met pro
ents All s well Sam goes Into the puteh WIth a swarm
nah s rapidly gtowmg m popularIty ducet ThiS accoldmg to Mr Ren Hugh Edenfield Statesboro boy
of youngstets und 11Ulis up turmps
Wlth the travehng pubhc has double floe stnkes a hard blow at pork who enteled SOtVlce WIth the local
washes thell and tIes them m
dally schedule black markets Retailers operatmg milItary unIt more than two years bunches He doesn t brmg turnIps toJ T Wllhams 47 years of age d f h d I ago has been In active service SOllIe market WIth dll t on them f he did
overseer of J E Foy farm at Egypt
un er a a r pr ce sc e u e WIll no
met mstant death when the automo longer have reason to buy black mar whete m the Afrtcan area He was they
wouldn t sell Then each morn
bile III whIch )Ie was rldmg colhded ket meat And because distributors bemg returned home to enter officers mg early
Sam takes hiS truck and
yesterday mornmg With tram near and producers WIll receive eqUitable trammg school for further qualiflca bnngs them to market They finq
El!f!� wh te men and a negro fell prtces too the black market situation tlOn as a soldier As he rode by ready
sale and prices stIli are re�
mto Ute hands of Pohce Chief Lon WIll be eased plane
mto the city of Natal BraZIL sonaqle despIte the scarcity
rue Scarboro and Pohceman Scott OffiCials pomted out that the new he stopped at the hotel for a j>nef It may: be a sort of trade secret
Crews Wednesday mornmg when they prtcea do not become effective until rest At the hotel was a 1fl'0u� of tlie gqce Sam gets but it IS per
at\elllpted to pass thrqugh States April lst ,])hls means that a re- American aViators gomg deeper mto mlsslble to sau that he oells aroundburol WIth 90 gall�ns of liquor L
• •
Robert M Wilham'! preSident of taller who )!lay be permItted some
tlie fra, These soldiers nearly till $10 wortil dally f�om tPls patcli-
the Southern Packmg <':ompany With IIDcreases
under Ute new regulatIOn looked ahke m Utelr uniforms but and Utat the merchants are makmg a
offices at Orangeburg S C and New cannot put higher prtces mto effect there was one who had II dlstmctlve small margin of ptofit m them when
York City haa been arrested m New untIl Allrtl 1 He must mamtaln hiS ness whIch attracted Hugh s eye-It they sell them to the consumor
York on a warrant Issued by local B H R
stockholders chargmg embezzlement
March celhngs until that hme-un was amsey Jr a former class
of $20000 of the company s bonds less of course he wants to lower hIS
mate Were they thrilled I Were
MarrIages of the week MISS Verda prices Mr Renfroe said the Ramseys thr lied to have thIS
Estelle Joyner daughter of Mr and HouseWives were cautIOned to check word brought back to them by Hugh
Mrs A F Joyner and John Alex I b h h d h S d
ander Brunson of Savanah MISS Ida
eel mg prices etween nllw and !\.prll w en e arrtve ere atur ay ",ght?
Belle Johnson of Register an<j Ral list when retailers Wlil be reqUired You ve guessed It
I
ford Lee Godbee were umted m mar to post the new dollars and cents Before proceedmg to hiS trammg
rlage at the home of the bride s par II prtces on a hst m the store and on school to begm work Hugh Edenfieldents Mr and Mrs G B Johnson each cut of pork displayed m the IS spondmg the week here WIth hiSSIX new trustees for A & M School
Iwere appOll'lted durmg the week by
market parents MI and Mrs Lester Eden
Governo" Hardman mcluded are
----------------------------- field Sr Whde he has been m s�rv
��I:n w�"::nCI�:: V�:I�:�o:!"cI.:���� STILL NECESSARY ��e ha�t���I!�: t��:�:r�;s �e:�ag�I:�
and M!s L M Branch Ludowlc oth
TO INSers ate Clarence Guyton Guyton I PVflT TmES
occasIOnal copy reached hml and np
Charles W Frasel Hmesvllle and rA:I matter how old the copy the news
B P Walker Stillmole
The Farm Bureau expressed a fa.­
VOl able attitude toward a freezer�
locket storage place m Statesboro and
naked some privata ndividual or busl.
ness concer n to estublish It during' Ute
next few days
Thp posaibility of establishing •
il COZet locket und abattoir rn States.
boro on n co operative baSIS was dis­
cussed nt the regular meetmg of �e
Falln BUleau by Alfred Dorman,
1ll1I) 01 of St�tesboro The members
of the 01 gllntzatlon present expressed
a need £01 these bUB neBses now to
I clp meet tl e I at onlng program
ploblems '!lhey felt that several
b 8111088 fil illS III Statesboro were in
pOSitIOn to lIIstall the necessary
cqu "ment fOI these Improvements
qUIcker than l\ ne" organization
coulrJ and With Icss expense would
be necessnry If started anew
Food I equlI ements f01J an mcli
v dual lind for the average family
were JlI cfJented by MISS Irma Spears,
ho 11e den onstratlOn agent Leaflets
gIVIng the full detaIls of the food
fOl Uml"llUnltlOn progulln as well 88
compllsang seven un ts wus held Sun
the family loqullcmcnts may be pro
day aftet nOOn under the supel-VISlon
CUI cd n the county agent s office
of Majot Th Id J Mo IlS dlStllct
The requltements liS deSIgnated by
thIS Icnflet ate �Ol eaCh person one
co l1mand�r und hiS stuff WIth c ghty yeal
�����II:S�On��drn:nndm n,���e��,;:�::sloned ga�o�:-lll����) 11 PI�la�!iI:a�� g�OTtamlng neetmgs f01 dlstt ct 18 Ions buttel three Ot more servmgB.Will be held petlodlcnlly WIth vatiOllS 25 Ilounds I f d II
offlcets of the u I ts of the dIstrict
ea y gre n an ye ow
glv 19 nstl uotlDns The stuff of
vcget lbles one or mOTe servinp.
MaJot MOrl IS IS composed of Cupt
100 pounds tomatoes anti other veg·
etables entcll 1 aw one or more aerv ..
J B Johnson Capt Gordon A Frllnk mgs 90 pounds other vegetsbles one
Itn Capt Gilbert Cone and Capt F
Evel ett Wllhams At the meetmg
or more servmgs 190 pounds, peu,
beans nuts three or loup times a
Sunday rajOr MorrIS gRve ,. wei
'
��:�:e�m:x:�::�� e�� ����,,::e o;f :::�t)20 ::�n�: PJ:�es.,;��:s�n:bURhels frUits one or mo�e servlnp.
portun ty to present problems and 120 poundS eggs one a. day 30 aos­
complamts Capt Johnson guve tn en lean pork beef pbultry, OOB or
structiohs orl the correct form of more se,vlngs 120 pounds, fat meat,
wlltmg m..!,lltary lettels on makmg la�d bacon % pound per week 4CI
out all types of fOl ms along WJth pounds syrup (sorgnum or sugar
other admlntstratlve detaIls Capt cane) 4 galion. cornm�al grits, I
Frankhn talked on the trallllng sched bushels tlour 2'A1 bushels
ule Publ cIty wus discussed by Capt Cnnned and stored foods Tom.
Cone antl Kermit R CUll and Capt toes and JUice 20 quarts vegetables,
Wliitams gave instructIOns on sup 40 quarts fru ts and frUIt jUiceS 25
pi es and requuHtJOIlS Demonstra quarts meats 20 quarts dried frUita,
tlons on organtzatlOn membership 6 10 pounds peas and beans '4 �
guard duty scoutmg und patrohng bushel syrup 4 5 gallons pecans 6-
wet gIven by MUJol MOrl S Capt 10 pounds peanuts 'AI 1bushel on
M E Alderman und Selgcant James Ions 'h 1 bushel Irish potatoes 'Ii.
P Reddmg Thele was also u dISCUS 1 bushel sweet potatoes 2'>!t 3 busb.
slon of the tram nil' schedule and the ellt wheat 2'h 3 bushel. cornmeal,
preparat on for the qual tel Iy mspec J 2'1.0 3 bushels rutabagas '4 '>!t bush
tlOn by Major Morlls and staff els carrots 10 20 pounds eggs in
Each Untt 1 the dIsh Ict was rep watel glass 5 8 dozen
lessnted by the command ng officer
and othel membel s of hIS un t The
unIts m dIstrict 18 and officets 11
chalge ale Mettel FliRt Lleut
Lawrence Kennatd GlennVille Capt
Wh ch IS the occasion for thiS shght T R SmIth Sptt 19field First Lleut
treatise Several months ago our S H Shea I ouse Sylvant" Capt R
On anothet page IS nn announce teaders Will recnll there was a news H Thompson Blooklet Second J_,lcut
ment which Will readIly attract atten StOI y on thiS flont page wh ch be T E Daves Claxton Capt C D
tlOn and whICh ought to meet ap moaned tho fact that somebody some Jones JI Statesboto Capt M E
proval-the announcement made by where was bemg I'erm tted to do Aldel mar
the Statesboto druggIsts w th regard someth ng to Statesboro rats which Un t No 81 (State.lotO) was host
to the It future Sabbath observance caused them to find hId ng and ultl to the meetIng and served an abun
The teasons set forth for the pro mate death beneath a certulf! offtce dance of sandw ches and dllnks
posed Sunday closmg are suffiCIent bUild ng fac ngo' on the court house
Iand conv ncmg Busmess as usuat I
square It was telated that odors CIVIL SERVICE MAN
IS not ptactlcable under present con emanatmg from that community wete COMING TOMORROW
dltlOns and the druggists are mete so unpleasant that occupants and
Iy bring ng that fact to the attentIOn passersby found It exped ent to hold
A tepresentatlve of the CIVIl service
of the publIC by theIr announcement their nostl Is as they pa sed by that
commISSIOn WIll be at the postofflce
hete made way For th s conditIon dead lats n Statesboro FI day Match 19 to
Thete w II be no difficulty about were supposed to be res pons ble and
mtervlew persons who WIsh to work
gettmg drugs If you need them If persons who were sUPPDsed to have
for the government m the Savannah
.l''1OU seek needless servICe content spread the pOison were under con urea The I epresentatlve P M Snuth
yourself to wa t ttll the drug demnatlOn
W II be at the [lostofflce from 9 a m
are open Now th s IS a 1 apology and a re untIl 5 p m He I' lookmg for fire
tractton It has been ascertamed that fighter tramees guatds tYPiSts ston
t was not dead rats whIch smelled ographets and other people that can
so badly md.ed It seemed doubtful quahfy for govelnment wOlk
at the tIme that any numbet of rats
could be so offens ve In a community
What then do you ask was the odor
Don t ask us to name the gas but by
mel e chance twas ascerta ned that
defectIve pIpes had sprung a leak be
neath the office m wh ch the com
pia nt Ot g nated and that It was
LhlB leakmg gas whIch had been at
trtbuted to dead rats It was qUite
decept ve but now that the tr Jth
has b""n uncovered thIS oppottulllty
IS t!t.ken to WIthdraw the accusatlOn
We would not purposefy wrongfully
accuse a dead 1 at 9f smellmg I ke that
stuff smelled al'Ound the office bUIld
ng under wh ch the gas pipe sprung
that leak We hope the rats Will ac
copt th s correctIOn I good faith
BULLOCH" TIMES
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
(
TWENTY YEARS AGO
TRAINING SCHOOL
HELD HERE SUNDAY
Seven Units of State
Guurd ure Represented
At Specl.lI Conference
"
TIDS IS APOLOGY
TO INNOCENT RATS
Wrongfully Accused Of
OffenSive Odors Emanating
From Beneath Buildings
The TImes would not purposelY do
an mustlCe to any I vmg thmg-even
a dead tat Now maybe yoil wonder
how a dead tat could be classed as a
I vmg thmg and we wonder also but
certumly a rut bel eved to be dead
mIght stIll be hvmg and entItled to
an apology
ReqUirement Not Affected
THIRTY YEARS AGO By The Recent Release Of
From Bulloch Tunes March 20 1913 Recapping PriVileges
Grover Blannen has leturned flam
Atlanta where he has been attend I
PeriodiC tire lIlspect on requite
mg school of phallnacy ments are III no way relaxed by the
H I Waters Issued appeal to farm Office of Pllce AdmllllstratlOn s te
ers Our oat crop IS fine and IS cent order free ng tlte tecappmg Withdouble what It was last year we
must keep out of debt thiS year-don t passenger type camelback
from I atlon
spend our money till we get It I restrictIOns J L Renfroe chaIrman
CommIttee for remodel ng of Bul of the local War Pr ce and RatIOn
loch county court house w II beglll mg Board saId today
next week advel tlsmg for bids for Th OPA f" I d h
the work Job IS estImated to cost be
e 0 ,1C a ma e t IS state
tween $10 000 and $15000 architect mel t to COt rect a nllstak�n bel ef
IS J deBruyn Kops Savannah I apparently held by some motoristsCity sewerage bonds for $54000 It IS tt ue that a car ownel can
bearmg mterest from January 1st get hiS tltes tecapped With teclalm
were bought by H C Speer & Sons
Ch cago for $54075 to be paid for ed rubbet WIthout first gettmg the
M,y 1st purchasers get benefit of lecommendatlOn of an offictal OPAfour montHs mterest for $75 whIch mspector MI Renftoe sa d but
tIlQlcates bonds sold below par petlodlc nspectlOn progtam to pre
Pupils of Snap and Eureka school serve tIres remams III effect MotorWlll have debate next Saturday even
tIlg on subject Resolved That the IStS who do not get the mspectlOns
divorce law should be repealed af made and tecorded on thelt tire m
flrmatlve Gerald Quattlebaum Oscar spectlons recolds Will not be el glble
Porter and Arthur Porter Eureka f
negat ve OtIS McColkle John Frank I
or tenewal of gasoltne rat ons or for
1m and Walter Frankl n Snap PUt chase of tIres III the future
Proglam of JunIOr MISS onary So Passenger cars w th Band C
clety meetmg Saturday at MethodIst nllieage latlOn books and those wh ch
church DeSCriptIve tead ng Cam I
I get bulk tatlOns as members of fl.eetsla AkinS Klndelgarten Work til Forelgn Lands Palmet Tmley K nder wele tequlted to get III ttal tne ngarten WOtK m Home Lands Hazel spectlOns not later thaI February
Lee Johnson readmg MISSions and 28 Th s was the dead I ne for com
Mmdlllg Wlldred Donaldson
Two Important damage SUits were
filed III supenor court dunngt the
week by Attorneys Roach & Hart
well a neglo asked fOI $10000 dam spect ons
ages flom Centlal of GeOlg a tall
[---------------------------­way fOI loss of leg MIS Hemy RIggs WOMEN LEADERS TOseeks $5000 flOm T L Moote fOI SOLICIT FOR RED CROSSInJUlles received wi en horse shewas dllvmg became fl ghtened at The women block leaders of States
motorcycle I dden by Mt Moote pi e bOlO W II V Sit all the les denttal sec
vlOusly $15000 damage SUit agalllst tlon of the cIty III behalf of Red
Bulloch county had been filed by Cross on Monday March 22 A one
M tchell Jones fOI UlJUt �s susta ned
when h s hOlse fell thlough Burn.ed s dollar gift ent ties to membersl p
111
br dge Red Cross All persons ate urg'?d
was never stale
StatesbOro Druggists
WIll Observe Sundays
COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
DATE IS POSTPONED
Announcement IS requested that lhe
commumty open house scheduled for
the Woman s Club room thiS even ng
has been called off on account of the
unaVOidable absence of the reader
MISS Mam e Jo Jones The later date
for the pi ogtam Will be announced m
due time 111 these columns
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractlvn YOl fig ma
tron With brown halt � ednesday
mOln ng you were <hessed In a two­
plcce gleen SUit and hi own sho s
You have 1 young 50n and you work
down town fOI a mcmbCl of your
fanllly
If Lhe lady descr bed WIll call at
the T mes off ce she WIll be g ven
two tickets to the PICtUl e rl undel
birds snowing today and Friday
at. the Georgia Theatre She ca" t
affotd to miSS thIS IlICtUI C
Watch next week fO! new clue
The lady described laRt week was
MIs H M Royal She attended lbe
p�cture Th,1Jr day evenlJlg and later
phon'd to express appreCIatIon
Motorists who
ratIOns have until the
to get the I Imbal n
THESE ARE YOUR DATES
WITH UNCLE SAM
March 21- A gasohne coupon No
4 e <Plf-2S
March 21-Coffee coupon No 25
exp res
Mal ell 31-Dealdme fot t:re m
spectlOn for holdel s of A gasol ne
cards
Apr I 6-Fuel 0
heating) exp res
At Friday Night's Session
Adopts Resolutlor. Which
May Be Starting POlDt
ENCOURAGE PRIDE
IN CLUB GARDENS
County Home Agent
Recommends Garden SizeS
For 4 HOlub Members
MISS Irma Spe rs county home
demonstratIOn agent thIS week of
fered suggestIOns on estabhshmll'
gardens to 4 H club members enter
mg garden ","uJects No detlmte size
she saId has been set for the 4 H
garden explallllllg that the sIze of
the gurden should be determllled by
the age of the member
She recommended that very young
girls plant one twentIeth of an acre,
whIch would be a plot 66 by 33 feet
Girls a httle oldor should grow one
tenth of an acre and stIli older girls
one fourth acre or more
The ExtenSIOn ServICe agent pomt
ed out that thIS year we need to
have our gardens m a high state of
fertlltty and need to us, the seed ar,d
plants to the very best of our ablhty
III Older to get a good Yield
Mote emphasls IS belllg placed on
food thIS yeat than ever before and
I feel that tegatdless of age every
4-H g tI n th s county should be pro­
duclllg food
M ss Speal s suggested that schools
malllta n cold flames and hot beds
so as to be able to supply chIldren
WIth to nato peppet and other plants
Anothor scheme that Will work ntcel"
sl e cont nued IS a plant exchangll
plan whereby club memoo.rs can ex·
change plants w th other lemlien
--------���,���--
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FOR SALE-Gentle farm mule cheap.
C. OLIN SMITH. (18marHp)
GLADOLI BULBS-Fresh shipment
just received; nIl colors. B. B.
MORRIS & '0. (18m"rllc)
READY CA H-l will buy late model
automobiles, one 01' more. G, J.
MAYS, phon 77. (18mnl·-tf)
WANTED-Woman, white or colored,
to do general house work. MRS. L.
E. FLAKE, Statesboro. (18mnrl1o)
FOR SA LE - Coker's 4-in-1 cotton
seed; pJen-ty of seed at rtght price.
J. G. MINICK, BI'ooklet, Rt. 1. (Hp)
WANTED-One hundred to six hun-
dred stalks pure Georgia seed cane
dmmediately. ARCl-n.E NESMITH,
Rt. 2, Oliver, Gn. (18mnrltp)
FOR SALE-Plenty of turkey eggs,
mixed var ieties ; $3 per dozen deliv­
ered in Statesboro. W. B. ADAMS,
Register, Ga., Rt.· 1 (18marltp)
FClR RENT-Two, three and four
rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
upstairs. R. I. ROSIER, 62 North
Main street, ]lhone 331. (18mllrltc)
LOST-Sugar ticket issued to me has
been lost; finder will be 'rewarded
lIpon return. EUNICE QUARTER­
MAN, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga. (18mar1)
COKER 4-in-1 strnin 4 cottonseed, one
year sced; recleaned, dclinted, and
treated; also few bushels Rhyne-Cook.
FRED H. SMITH, Statesboro Ginnery
(l1mar21o)
LOST - Somewhere in Statesboro
about three weeks ago sugar ration
coupon book issued in my name; fin�der
return to ANNIE RAYMOND, Oil
Mill Lan.. (18mal'ltp)
PEANUT HELLER-Have modern
machine and am prepared to shell
Jour peanuts; come to my plant at
Nevils and will serve you while YOll
wait. J. R. ANDERSON. (18mar3tp)
FOR SALE-One No. 66 R. C. Allen
adding machine; practically new;
best of condition; III so Notional Cash
register suitable for filling stution.
Sec H. W. SMITH, Statesboro, Ga.
(18mar11o)
FOR RENT-Furnished npaI-tment of
two rooms and breakfast nook; pri,::
..ate bath, hot and cold wate)'; private
•ntrance. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 South Mnin street, phonc l74-R.
(18marltp)
cross.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt lind MI·s. Lulll
Coleman have retuhrned from n visit
in Savannah.
Miss Doris Proctor, of 'GSCW, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Proctor.
J. A. Futch, of this place, and H.
H. Smith, of Statesboro, visited rela­
tives in Jacksonv-ille lust week and.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins are
spending" few days in Asheville, N.
C., before going to Miami, F'la., for
several weeks.
Mrs, Lanier Hardman has return­
d to her home in Athens after a two­
weeks' visit with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
News has reached here toot Pfc.
Clarence D. Beasley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Bensley, of the Leefield
community, has arrived safe in Africa.
MI'. and Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazemore
announce the birth of a son on March
6th. He will be called Charles Lamar.
Mrs. Bazemore wi1l be remembered as
Miss Lillie Mac Cnrdell.
The Ladies A id Society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met Monday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
After II devotional led by Mrs. Alder­
man, M iss Ora Franklin conducted the
Bible study.
The business meeting of the High
School Beta Club was held Monttay in
the ninth grade roorn. This club is
composed of pupils whose high school
averages merit membership in this su­
perior type literary club.
M iss Evelyn Durley presented an
interesting program F'ridny morning
during the chapel hour. The subject
of the program was"A Short History
of the Air Force." Those taking pnrt
on the program were Robert Cone,
Edwin Lewis, Obel Minick, Fred Clif­
ton, Rudolph Hodges, Inman Rushing,
Franl, Beusley, Ottis Bensley and Lee
McElveen .
The Woman's Chrustian Temper­
ance Union will hold its Mn"ch meet-
R, C, FORDHAM
R. C. Fordham, age 50, well known
and highly esteemed fnrmer of this
community, died Tuesday evening at
his home from a heart attack.
Mr. Fordham was near the barn do­
ing 'some farm work when one of the
fnrm hands noticed he was ill. A call
was made to M-'r's. Fordham, who
reached him only a few minutes be­
fore his death.
The deceased was an unusual farm­
er', He always m�de farming pay,
be the prices for commodities high
or low. He was a loyal pntron of the
Brooklet High School, a noble citizen.
Besides his widow he is survived by
his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ford­
hum, Brooklet; three sons, R. L. Ford­
ham, in the U. S. armed services at
Camp Robin, Macon; Jack Fordham
and Paul Fordham, Brooklet; eight
daughters, Miss Juanita Fordhnm and
Mrs. Frunk Starling, Savannah; Mrs.
Joe Butler, Waycross; Misses Nila
Rca Fordham, Montz Fordham, Lu­
teriu Fordham, Yvonne Fordham and
Gernldine Forham, nil of Brooklet;
one whole brother, Dewey Fordham,
Brooklet; one adopted brother, Hugh
Dorsey Fordham, Savannah; three sis­
ters, Mrs. Linton Wilson and Mrs.
Luther Denmark, Suvunnah, and Mrs.
Needham O'Juinn, Stilson.
Funeral services were held at Black
Creek church Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clocl<. Elder F. H. Sills officiated.
Active pallbearers were Em.it Alford,
Linton Bland, Fred Gerrald, Wilson
Meeks, Manzie Lewis and A. L. Tur­
ner. Honorary pallbearers were A. J.
Trapnell, Dr. C. E. Stapleton, L. H.
Hagun, W. W. Jones, Joe Brown, W.
O. Denmark, J. A. Bunce, J. O. Alford,
J. I. Aycock, Dun R. Groover nnd Ben
H. Smith.
Newsy Nelllls Notes
Mr. and MI·s. Harold Brown, all of
Savannah, were the week-end gllests
of Mr. and Mrs. 'John B. Anderson.
Mrs. J. D. Alford's mother, Mrs.
Strickland, retui·.ned to her home aft­
er spending awhile with her.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. J. Luw­
son Anderson were guests Wednes­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lunier.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Anderson and
children, Janis and M. C., were guest.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson Sun­
day.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jim­
mie Lou, were guests Sunday of Mr.
,
and Mrs. Archie Nesmith at Leefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mobley nnd
son,- Sonnie; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wa­
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and
FREEZER-LOCKER
PLANT DISCUSSED
. '-
One of the most interesting meet-
ings ever held in this section was
that of Monday night, March 16th,
when C. M. Morgan, the vocation ag­
riculture teacher, with the ""sistance
.of Miss Elizabeth Biles, the home eco­
nomics teacher, and Miss Irma Spears,
Bulloch county home demonstration
agent, held a meeting to discuos a
freezer-locker plant and its possible
installation on the Nevils school cam­
pus. Great interest was shown by the
presence of so many enthusiastic
farmers taking part in the discussion.
M iss Spears told how the freezer­
'Ioci(e'!'" WoiJ.JO I preserve lind' cons"""il. \
'meats, fruits and vegetables the year
round. Miss Biles named the varieties
of vegetables that were excellent ta­
k�n from a freezer-locker.
Mr. Morgan presented plans for or­
ga ....izing and contacting the interested
people and, familiarizing them with
the financial procedure in erecting u
plant.
The following committees WEre ap­
pointed, according to bus 'routes, to
contact the people, distribute print­
ed information and recommend stock­
holders:
Bear Ford route-Delmas Rushing,
H. C. Hurnsed and H. H. Godbee.
Young bus-John B. And,rson and
Robert F. Young.
I Stal'ling bus-Marcus D. May andCnrl ·I1er.
Town of Nevils-Miss Maude White,
:Ethan D. Proctor, J. T. Martin, C. J.
Martin and Donald Martin.
Futch bus-No J. Cox, R. L. Rob­
erts and B. J. Futch.
Lnniel' bus-J. C. Brown and Ru-
ius Brannen.
GENEBAL�ELECTRIC----.
-, ....a
MANNERS
TO SOP OR NOT TO SOP! It
is not 8 "faux pas" today to use
bread to "sop up" the gravy
or vegetablc juices. It's good
manners to serve bread right
on the platter in the [uice
Iiong with the meat or vege­
tables.
A Clean Plate It the end of
the meal is a patriotic muot
today_ Nothing left but the
bones. and why serve many
benes! They should be in the
ooup kettle. A little food left on
your plate used to be a mark
, of .good breeding. Today, it'.
unpatriotie,
Second Helpings, or eve"
third helpings, are good man­
ners today. Start with small
helpings to avoid "oste­
especially desirable with chil­
dren whose eyes may get
ahead of their stomachs.
No Active Food Dislikes
for the Duration! Learn to
like all kinds of different
foods-some will have to take
the place of foods that are
scarce.
Stir Your Coffee or Tea
tust 88 much as is necessary
10 dissolve every bit of sagar.
A polite war-aid,
, Pick Up Disjointed Chicken
with your fingers when it
mal,e. for ease of handling
and less waste. Trying to cut
fried chicken with a knife is
often wnsteful.
Satisfy That In-Betweeri­
Meals Bunger with a snack
of milk and cookies or fruit
a"d tookies. Good for your
energy, your morale. and good
wartime protection. too!
FRESH SHIPPED
EGGS
Ctn. 420Doz.
110_.. (. i..g '"
Good PI i.g
BALL MASON
Triple-Fresh
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 Hb 15Lonis C
POiNT
VALUE
to the
LEfT
PRICE'
�VALUE •to theRIGHT
ootonuu Suva,,' (20'00,)
� CORN 11°.No.2Can•• ••
Oolonial Large Bweet (20·oz.)
2 No.2Cans
fJ
� PEAS •• •
Colonial Toma,to
Q CATSUP
Stoke IV'.' Vegetable Ruby
2 14-0•.Bottles•
3 4i-0z ,Cans 20°o FOODS
Stokelv's F,"ults Bab"
• •
4!·0 •.
Cans 23°o FOODS • •
Oampbell'" Tom.t.n (lOY,,·oz. )
@ SOUP
StandaJ"(I A.pple (20·oz.)
� SAUCE
3
3 No.1ClIns• •
•
No, 2
Can
• •
Plorida Gold Grapefruit (lS-oz.)
€) JUICE • • • •
Del Malz Nibl.t.
(3 CORN
7'etley·. Jjf-IiJ Assorted
o SOUP-MIX 3
Standard OaHfornla (29-oz.)
e PEACHES
,
No.2
Con
,
2 12·0 •.Cans• •
2*-0•.
Pkg•.
•
No. 2t
Can, .
b ...
Roll.
29c
Be
3c
.
SOc
Be
lSc
2Sc
13c
18e
•
38e
,
I,
Michigan
Yellow Onions, 5 lb. bag
u. S. No.1
White Pototoes, 5 lbs. I
New Florida
Red Bliss Potatoes, 5 lbs.
Fresh
Green English Peas, lb.
Lat'ge Firm
Iceberg Lettuce, head 12e
26eFRUIT JARS
Do•. 6S0 Dc%. 770Pints QUirts
T.ll0.,'" Wo.der Peo,... ,
BUTTER.
GRITS •••
".ooroni or 8paglletU
HOLSUM
24·0•. Pkg.
6·0•. Pkg.
PUTe GlI. Cn1ll.
SYRUP •••
Red WitlQ Im(toHon
EXTRACT'.
Ar., ond Bom",.r
SODA ••
R.d Oro.1t PaptT
TOWELS'
Gauze Toilet
TISSUE ••
No. 5 COlI
4-0 •. Bolli.
. 3
I'lb. Ja,
4 Pkg •.
3
31c II.
I'
Roll.
Fresh
Green Top Carrots, 2 bch. 13c
Midium Size Canadian
Rutabagas, 3 lbs.
Florida Large Well Bleached
Celery, stalk 15c
All Sizes Fresh
Florida Oranges, 10 Ibs. 60c
I
Lnrge Florida
L:..Giiiriiiaiiipeiiifiiir..Uliii·tiii(iii54;S;)iii3iiif_o_riiiiii;2_OC";;J "FreshFlorida Cabbage, lb. 6c
PORK HAMS, lb.
•
29c
"·f(ry Salnd
DRI:.SSING
Ga. Muid A�"o"led
PICKLES
Na b�"co Oroham
CRACKERS Hb. Pkg.
lSc
9c
18c.
• Pint Jar
BULK
SAUERKRAUT, lb.
8·0z. Jar
7c
2 for 15c
ArmO;trJa Star
PURE LARD I-lb. Ctn. 18c
8hortonitlo
JEWEL ••• I-lb. Ctn. 19c
Royal Baking
POWDER • 6·0 •. Pkg. 23c
Paramo"'lt
HONEY ••• I-lb. Ja, 19c
We will have a large variety of Fish
OYSTERS, quart 69c
Bring your Chickens to the Little
Star Market. We will pay you the
highest cash price" .
DON'T DESTROY YOUR WASTE GREASE FOR IT
MAY K ILL ONE DF THOSE JAPS. BRING
IT TO THE LI'ITLE STAR WHO WILL PAY YOU
TERm CENTS A POUND FOR IT.
Uz.aoher
CLO-WHITE Quart Bot. 10e
Trot
DOG FOOD 24-0•. Pkg. 13c
High-Mark Pancake
FLOUR • • 20-0•. Pkg.
Kellono'a Oorn
FLAKES •• 6·0•. Pkg.
6c.
Sc
10c
•
Bto7ldard
MUSTARD QUllrt Jar
(tototlial /�forts 1.1Jntorporutt�
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Brooklet 4-H Club
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Bulloch County! Carr·Bunde Pains
W II I By KERMIT R. CARlJInvites Good i 1'-------'
"A man is never too old to learn,"
says an old proverb. Even the 45-
yeur-olds arc worrying about Uncle
Sam taking thut statement too seri­
ously -.
The old frontiersman used to say,
"Another Redskin bit the dust."
Nowadays we like to hear MacA.·­
thur say, "Another Jap ship hit the
bottom."
•
Camp Blanding, Ftu., a cousin of Sgt.
Metts, shared hotlol's with him.
The Brooklet 4-H club held its Miss Dorothy Deal, of Savannah,
meeting Wedne day, Murch 10, in spent the week end with her parents,
the high school building. Meeting MI'. and MI·s. Ewell Deal.
was called to order by the president, Miss Myrtle Deal, M 1'8. Hollis
Julia Bene Alford. .Lilliam Cook, Kitchens and daughter, Rigua Anne,
recreational leader, led the club with spent two du ys with Mrs. W. D. Deal.
the 4-H club pledge and some games. Mrs. S. E. Johnston and sons are
Winne.·s in the games were Nell Ger- visiting her mother in Albany.
raid, Elizabeth Rogers and Mildred Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins enter-
Waters. tained Monday evening with II dinner
Miss Spears helped the second year .. party for St .. Sgt. A. Pershing Metts,
girls with uniforms while the first An old fnshioned country dinner was
year girls cut apron patterns. sereved. Covers were laid for Sgt.
MARTHA DEAN BRANNEN, Metts, Miss Verna Metts, Mr. and
Reporter. Mrs. Minton Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Akins, Ellweina Akins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Akins.
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime. revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry C1eaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Cleaa aad Prea
]'our wool-made garments.
�
Middleground News
Thackston's Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
Lanier Has Finished
Intensive Training
�N����;���_��'�� II Brooklet BriefsI MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.o AD TAKEN FOR J�E8S THAN ::_--------------:------�------ ,
\ 'I'WENI'Y-FI\'E OENTS A w:r:tmJ J\>II'$. C. S. Cromley is visiting her Miss Evelyn Dur-ley and Mrs. W. D.
"-
PAYABLE IN ADVAN(JE
_./. daughter, Mrs. Glenn Hurper, at Way- Lee huve a rrnnged un u ttruct.ive pro-
gram with a group of school children.
The first part of the program will be
" poster display and health talks by
members of the eighth grnde. The
second part will be two skits illustrat­
ing the ill eff'ects of alcohol.
LO&T-Sugar ration book No. 1 is- ing Thursday afternoon nt �he Meth-
sued in my name was lost on the odist church. Mrs. F. W. Hughes,streets of Statesboro Saturday nfter- - .;_ _
nOOI); finder will be rewarded. MRS.
C�RJE. ELIZABETH ALDRED, 16
Delll)lark street, Statesboro. (Up)
ESTRAY-There, has been at my. place for the past five months' Mr.' and Mrs. J. T. Mal'tin motared..potted' male hog, apparently about to Savannah ThuI'sday on business.\ Wo 'years olrt, weighs araund 200
.•OU�d8j unmnrkedj pwncr' can recover . Mrs. Floyd Meeks was the wcek­
,!,pqn identification and payment of end 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
·e"penses. H. H. HAGAN, Rt. I Meeks.
_. Pembrolie,
. Ga.' (18marltp i
Seed Money
T��'� only one thing more foolish than'killing the goose that
laya the golden eggs. That'. living up the money that has been
put away to buy the seed for next year's crops.
Although G-E turbines and lamps and refrigerators don't
Ifow from any seed you can buy at a seed store, yet any manu.
faeturer-no matter what he makes-has a seed problem just
the same. For next year's models, and improved designs, and
ttew products-all these cost money. Money for research, and
engineering, and new tools, and advertising to tell the public
where a product can be obtained, and how much it will cost.
And the only place this money can come from is out of past
earnings, or borrowing on the promise of earnings in the future.
In other words-from seed money.
'
From the seed of research and engineering, planted in years
past by General Electric, have come some pretty amazing
crops. Incandescent lamps five times as efficient as Edison'S,
vacuum tubes that made radiobroadcasting. possible, refriger­
ators for the home and electric machines for industry to make
importan� jobs easier.
Right now the crops we're growing are all of the "VictoryCarden" kind-weapons that are serving with our armed forces
en land and sea and in the air.
But we mustn't neglect the seed'money for the future. We're
looking forward to the continuance of the industrial systemthat will allow us to open up and cultivate other new and prom­ising fields. So, tomorrow, look for important developments in
television, fluorescent lighting, plastics, electronics. These will
be familiar words in the post-war world. GENERAL ELECTRIC
CoMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
PURE
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 34c-----------��---------
FILLET
MACKEREL, each 8c
(The statement which follows here-
'with is that prepared by Mrs. Jesse
O. Johnston, of Statesboro, and, at
the invitation of Rich's Atlanta en­
teprise, delivered recently in a radio
broadcast over WSB, Atlanta.)
Most of my �ers are familiar
with the lecture "Acres of Diamonds,"
and how the man sold his farm in
,Africa and went abroad seeking dia-
monds, while the man who bought the Roses are. red,
farm discovered"Acres of Diamonds" Violets are blue.
I filed my returns-there.
How about you·/ Ernest Akins entertained Wednes-,I feel that that farm could well have
I
--
day evening with a fish fry for Sgt.been somewhere in Bulloch county, SOllie people think they are wor;: 1 I Mr. and Mrs. Minton Cannon and A. li'ershing Metts.Georgra, for .it is, indeed, rich in so a lot of money because they have It. Miss Vernn Metts entertained Sun-
__. _
· many, many things better than dia- What shall it profit a man to gai.n : day witn a barbecue and basket din- TAX RETURN NOTIC.E
monds. We have in Bulloch the best untold wealth if he shall lose hIS ner at their home in honor of their The book. for milking 1948 tax re-
In the usual things towns of five own country?
I
son and brother, St. Sgt. Andrew turns in the 'city of Statesboro we�e
. opened on March 1, 1943, nnd WIll �===�==========�=�==========�thousand offer-g,ood churches, a good We used to fill in long hours earn- Pershrng Metts, who has been sta- close 011 April 30 1943. Please call _hospital, good people, good businesses. ing oar money. Nowadays we fill tioned at Fort Shafter, Hawaii, for at the city clerk's' office and file your FOR RENT - 260 ncres g�?d land, LOST-Two sugar ration tickets nearI will omit from my talk nnything t I f d"t
I
the past three years. About 125 rel- return before the expiration of above
I
good house, trnctor, fert.lIzer, ev- Stateobero 'sometime In November;ou ong orrns spen Ing • . atives and friends were present at date..' orything furnished; share cr�p or for will pay reward for' return; made outabout the illustrious history of our Most people do a great deal of h 'f I f ThIS March 1, 1943. wages, WIth free patches; sat.sfactory to RAYMOND MERCER and MAG.town and county, of which we are . ... noon w en a bounti u 'east was
J. G. WATSON arrangement guaranteed. J 0 S I A H GIE MAE MERCER. Collegebere,justly proud, because you are alrendy thinking- rn quotntron marks. I served. Private Darrell Deal, of (4mar8,tc) City Cle�k. ZETTEROWER. (25febltp) Ga. (25febltp)familiar with the history of Georgia OPA probably stands for "Our liiiiiiiiiii - -- -- =.•••••ii••••••••••••••••••iiii
·
and knew that Bulloch county has Peoples Adversity." •played her part in the history of our What the OPA does NOT stand for: •
state. We want the eyes of Georgia "Our Prayers Answered."
to be focused upon our future history.
· ��;:��£�;:�:��f:l;i::��d::::O::: wU;:�:t a:o�:: f�'��::: �: S:�I: .: Isystem. We have twelve consolidated fort if our soldiers were. permitted Ischools, housed in good buildings to to practice absenteeism .like the high-
whiCh buses transport Bulloch's chil- Iy. paid defense workers?dren. Statesboro is the county seat,
Have you bought your share inand her schools rank with the best in
Americn todaythe state. In fact, if you were at _
the high school meet last year you
were made aware of this fact by the
number of medals in literary and
athletic events which our children re-
Ft. Knox, Mnrch 16.-Upon com­eeived. Along with our educational
pletion of an intensive 46-day coursesystem I would call your attention in maintenance and repair of peepsto the Bulloch county Iibrnry, which
and jeeps, Bcout cars and trucks thatthrough its bookmobile touches every
give the hard-hitting armored forces'part of the county. Recently the Ii-
its speed of movement, a class ofbrary has estabiished a negro branch.
qualifIed' au�omotive mechanics hasThe top of Bulloch's educational
been gradunted toduy from the Arm­]llan is the Georgia Tenchers College.
o"ed FO"ce School.
_
This c?lIege, one. of the five seni�r Among the grhduates, announced,
·
unIts In the ulllverslty system, IS I from the office of Lt. Gen. Jacob L.making nn earnest effort to prepa,l'e Devers, com�,anding general of theteachers for. the state .of GeorgIa. Armored Force, was Cpl. Fred T.The college IS �Iso steppIng Into t�e Lnnier Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredwar effort and I� th� near futur� ':rrll T. Laniel', of Statesboro.adapt much of Its tIme and traIning
TI hid h' I d t t'to atriotic ul'suits. 1e w ee e. ve IC e epar men ISp
.
p
one of ten III the huge Armored
"
Bulloch IS one of the largest coun-
Force School, headed by Col. J.' A .- ties In the state havrng 660 square
'imiles. The"e m:e 2900 farms, and Holly as commandant. The school op­
;;1;hi is the anI co�nt in Georgia crates on two seven-hour shifts SIX
._
'.
y y
days a week. Students on the early'.havlllg foul' �'nster farmers. shift march into the classroom at� The 1942 IIIcome from the farms
. ,I $6755000 Th t h '1 6 a. Ill. and �omplete thell' dny s pro-twas . J .' " ,e coun y as 801 gram at 1 p. m, The second shift'�conservatlon district, county farm
comes in behind them and worksIhome agents, welfare office, forestry
i service, AAA office, Farm Security,U__nt_i_I_8_. ___
'jProduction Credit and National Farlll. FTiendship Church,wan offices. There are 800 4-H
.; club members, five chapters of the·1
I'
'1
Future Farmer� .anQ. twe ve commu!1l-· ty home I q'e'monstnLti n clubs. The
i Ivanhoe 'c'omth'uhity 'Club built the
,I first farmer-owned-operated mea t
� curing plant in the United States,
i which operntes at full capacity each
I year nnd saves about half on meat cur­; ing. There n"e two livestock m'arkets
1 in Bulloch whiCh together sold 80,000
: hogs in 1942 for $1,600,000. Cattle
; sold in Bulloch nlso rnnk first in num­
I bers in Georgia, with 13,000 head
'sold for $650,000. Probably the
•
Smithfield -ham you had for Sunday
; dinner was grown right down in Bul­
, lOch county, since many of the hogs
i are sold to that compnny along with
· other wel! known firms. Bulloch's
· tobacco ma"ket is fifteen years old
, and sells nround 6,000,000 pounds of
: tobacco annually.
Another great and growing enter­
prise is our new air field which is
located about two miles from States­
bero. It is one of the most modern
airports in tne state. It has three
runways avet'aging one mile each.
The land occupied by the airport and
at present is owned by Bulloch coun­
ty and the city of Statesboro. The
army has taken over the airport and
at present it is being used in war
training. Statesboro and Bulloch
county have spent around $1,000,000
on the' airport. After the war the
airport will still be ours to operate
commercially.
There are many other outstanding
factors about Bulloch which I could
mention, but these are contributing
directly to 'our patriotic program.
Education, food and airports are also
tlu; main thought in building our sec­
ond uNew South." Our first "New
South" was created after the Civil
W�r, and we were struggling for ex­
istence. We inherited that South
and Georgia, which our fore�athers
created:' But' we shall pass on' to
postecit.y. state which is. our own
creative work. We cannot concen­
trate' our thoughllj" on our history,
but' upon that history whiah lies
ahead. We as counties in our be­
loved state of Georg!a and' as 'a part
of America, must �,uild 'and grow UJ!on
the foundations laid for us. Wbat
A group of ladies of the Friend­
ship Bnptist churCh met Thursday
afternoon, March 11, to organize a
Wonlan's Missionnry
-
Society. M�s.
E, A, Smith, associational superin­
tendent, spoke on the aims of the
W.M.S. Mrs. Zetterower, district
secretary, had charge of the organiz­
ation and spoke on the duties of the
officers.
The following officers were elected:.
President, Mrs. A. F. Smith; first
vice-president, Mrs. Geraldine Olliff;
second vice-president, Mrs. Robe.t
L, Smith; secretary-treasurer, Mrs,
Mrs. John Wesley Chester.
does it profit us to build huge; vol­
umes of business if we lose the fun­
damental Inws of honesty aad 'faitt<?
And whnt shall we gain if this effi­
ciency rebs us of time and joy in liv­
ing? Now with the world in turmoil
we feel' like crying out for "time;: to
stand still" while we enjoy the tr,\n­
quil loveliness of our county and
state. Bulloch county is a good place
Iin which to live. While it is a verybusy place, we still have time to en­joy our homes, families, and friend�. '
We are gateful to our soldiers who
are fighting and preparing ta figbt
that we might still have this tranquil
life. They love this land and we are
conscious of the sncrifices they have
made in leaving their homes in order
to make them more safe. The peo­
ple of Bulloch count.y are behind
every war effort. They are buying
bonds, gathering scraps, and working
in home defense units. The women
Iare knitting, taking nutrition' courses,sewiag and making surgical dressings.
In five months we hal(e made 115,000 (.
dressings which have been shipped to I
our medical depots. There were 122,- I
000 cans of fruit, vegetables, and Imeat preserved last year in t.he hom�s .
of Bulloch. This does not include tlje :
work dolle by ·the twelve cannidg
plants in the' county. I_I'
We would not· be selfiSh with our
enjoym�nt of�,o.u� life f.,ere, and we;
�
would Iille to shili'e wit you the joys
of life In Bulloch county. We w:ou,Id ,_
like for you to come and aHide wi,th.·,
us. in thi�_ m>nderfu"l county of Geer-"
gia.
P�ONE18
NOT,ICE!
We, the undersigned 1Jruggists of Statesboro,
Ga., make the following announcement:
Vue to war time shortages of all soda, fountain
,merchandise, we have agreed to close our places. of
b�siness all day on Sunday, beginning· Sunday,
.J1arch 31st•.
'.' ."
If in n,eed' of Vrugs or Prescriptions, call your'
Druggist and he will be glad to serve Y(JU at' an�;,
hour.
,',1
11'(
1·'11',,', "
'T_hanking you lor Yflur co-operation in ih;'$�:
Bulloch Drug Co.
l�he College Phar01acy
W. H. Ellis Co.
City Drug' Co�
Brannen Drug Co.
.w
".;
t'I'.1 .;
1· t:', �,
�II' I
.j.i,l,
'.j
,';,.
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In Serving The Nation
INDUCE FARMERS
GREATER EFFORT
we are going to have a sort of re­
nssembling of these three boys. We
arc going to walk up on the court
house squuro and look on th_ bench
under the barren oak tree, and we'll
sec a gruy-huired old aged man, to­
bacco stains down his checks, and
we're going to tell him to come to QUI'
office for a conference. Then we're
going to phone out to one of the es- Loans to farmers in Bulloch county I
tutes fOI' which Bulloch county will who plan to do their part in produc-I
then bc noted (if the evil days don't ing food, feed, fiber and oil' for
strike us down in the meantime) A mericn and her allies are being
und invite the two aged, independ nt made by the Regional Agricultural
landlords there to call at our office Credit Corporation, according to
t.o meet the other old man we had Dorris R. Cuson, chairman of the
found from the court house yard. Bulloch County USDA War Board.
When they nil get here, we m-e go- These applications are being np­
ing lo have them sit on the church proved by the chairman and Hal
pew which is today covered with
I
Roach, I RACe representative of the
paper nnd plunder under the clock; county, MI', Cason said.
if OUI' office boy has wound it up on "The purpose of these loans," he
Saturday ufternocn before, the clock pointed out, "is to provide financing
will atr'iko 2 by honest-to-goodness to assure top wartime production of
time. The 11111ll from the court house essential commodities, but it is not
yard will be the boy who borrowed a substitute for other sources of
I he quarter to go to the pi,cture show; credit.
the two independent landlords from "We have a big food production job
the I'll I'll I estate will be the two lads to do this year. Many of our farmers
who rolled up with the little toy have available credit through their
wagon load of kindling woou. We I local banks, Production Cre�it Asso­
are going to ask these 'old men what I
ciations, National Farm Loan Asso­
they think is wrong with the Ultra elations, Emergency Crop an? Feed
New Deal then in vogue, and the old
I
Loan offices, and Farm Secur-ity Ad­
mall from the court house square will some who need to supplant their
lament that there is not sufficient pro- source, and still others who need to
vision for aged persons who have find a new source of credit .in order
loitered through their lives and have I t?
gel the maximum warti?,e produ�­
come down to the end without the tion of needed commodities. It IS
necessary meuns to enjoy all the these farm"rs' ·the
.
RACC wants to
luxuries and comforts which all old h_e_l_p_.'_'
_
persons so much crave-not enough
f'or even n duily ticket to the picture
show. And we are going to ask the
other two old men what's wrong, and
they will tcll us they are fed up­
teetotally sick and disgusted - wilh
that Super Ncw Deal which system­
atically takes away from the mnn
who runs on his own feet, and from
youth to old age has trundled his lit­
tle wagon in quest of the necessities
of life, only to huve his pockets rifled
by 11 mistuken philanthrophy which
is mighty generous to trifling per­
sons when it comcs to dividing with
them the goods fOI' which othel's have
Inbored und sacrificed.
Food Production Loanso B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
Made To Aid Farmers�UBSCRIPTI0N '1.60 PER YEAR
Jaillered ILS second-class matter March
38, 1906, at the postofftce at 8la.l�8-
bora. Gn., under tb e Act or Congre.sl
at March S. 1879.
Did We Start Him?
HE WAS a hright little youngster of
apparently twelve yeal's-n strun­
gel' to us. As we stepped out of the
office on ... recent evening shortly
after dusk, he was idling neal' the
door. As we were about to puss him
on the way up the street, he spoke
cheerily, "Mister, do you live here 1"
Thus we eegun to get acquainted. As
we walked along, he told how he hod
recently moved to town from u rural
district; that his father was not reg­
ularly employed; that he hod a broth­
er overseas; that he was planning to
be a soldier as soon as he was old
enough. And thus he chatted until
we had arrived opposite the picture
show. Then he let his voice fall, as
he sort of whispered, "Say, mister,
wouldn't you loan me enough to go
to the picture show? It's a special
picture, you know. I'll give it back
to you Saturday."
He had us trapped; could we turn
a boy down we had begun to like?
We haven't seen the boy since then;
we feared we wouldn't see him ugnln,
We feared the little quarter we had
handed him was but a cultivation to
his growing disposition which might
make his an habitual schemer, seek­
ing to live by his wits. We wondered
if we hadn't done him more than n
quarter's worth of harm - if it
wouldn't have been better to compel
him to stand on his own feet rather
. than crawl into lhe laps of strungers
he meets thus casually? Whut do
you say was our responsibility? If
that boy grows in that habit, who
i. going to bear the burden for him
when he J'caches the age of I'csponsi.
bilit.y? We hope if we hllve done
him a harm, both he and society will
forgive us.
HAS NEW PROCESS
TO HELP FARMERS
Forest Service Finds
Chemical Stimulation
Aids Turpentine Farmers
The U. S. Forest Service recom­
mends using chemical stimulations in
ordel' to incrense production and to
help to relieve the labor shortage.
Two methods of chemical stimulation
urc recommEnded for general use by
the turpentine farmel·s. The forty
pel' cent sulphuric acid treatment is
And we al'e going to draw the CUl'- recommended to producers who do not
tain. antI lamtnt that it has ever been I have enough labor to put. a streak on
thus. I their timber every week. By this
. . i method it is possible to chip bi-week-(Incl(lelltally, we beheve we ought Iy (chip every other week) and b-
to be honc:;t about th� tW? lads from: tain as much gum as would be pos­whom we bought the kll1dlmg: Wh�t-I sible if a streuk were put on every
ever moncy they have on that event-
I week. The forty per cent solution;,,1 day fifty yeurs hence would �ot I of sulphuric acid is applied to thelI1cluded the tilll'teen cents each whIch fresh streak immediately after it has
we Jluid them yesterday. Indeed. no; been cut.
they didn't go all the way to the bani" The 26 per cent caustic soda (01'­but hulf a block lip the. street they dinary lye) solution is recommended
turned .tJ'alght to the rlght, crossed where the producer has sufficient la­
t�lC stl'ec.t Hnd entered an attractive, bar to put on a streak every week.httle> eutmg place there. When they This method will give approximately
came out. each had two lc.e cream 140 per cent increase in production
cones nntl three penny pIeces of over non-treated streaking. The
candy. But they had earned it!) caustic soda solution is applied every
"(eek to the fresh streak immediately
after it is cut. The caustic soda and
Think you this was u mCI'e coinci­
dence, or a quirk of that fate which
"shapes our ends rough, hew them
as we may"? Scarcely had our old
Oliver put thllt last question murk
to the lines above, and while it wns
yet quavering under the emotion of n
keyboard still sizzling hot, when the
front door opened and u couple of
frowsy heads weI' stuck i·nside the
door. The sm iling, tendel'-1'aced Iuds
were maybe about nine und eleven
years. We have SEen the boys many
times-they are sort of young friends
of ours who come this way a� they
trudge to and from school. Their
faces were flushed, theil' moist hair
hung down over their foreheads, and
their while teeth shone pleasantly.
"Mister, don't you want to buy some
kindling wood 1" they asked in chorus.
It wasn't a cold day, .but how can one
know in March that winter is entire­
ly past? And while we were mak­
Ing up our mind, we played for time.
"It's right here in front of the door;
come and look at it," they said in
unison. Too much trouble to move
when you can still sit and ask ques­
tions, 80 we continued to verbally in­
vet!tigate. The boys spread their arms
wide and high whEn asked about
quantity; they spoke glowingly when
asked about its quality; and they told
u. they had gone to the country and
cut the wood and dragged it to town
themselves. "How mucfi'"do you want
for it 7" brought a reply. CIA quarter,
if you think it's worth that. trlUch."
And at the door was a little made­
uP. )'Vagon such as boys of that size
would' have put together with pal-ts
they might accumulate from a scrap
heap; it was piled full of rich, burn­
able kindling �wood-and "you can
have it for a quarter, if you think it's
worth that much."
These lads were not the kind who
.eekiq,g to live by. their wits-they
were not afraid to sweat; they oft'er­
ed value received when they asked
for a quarter. They piled the "kin­
.lin' wood" high whel'e they were told
and
f"re. ready
for the pay. How
shoul it be divided equally between
the two boys? You can't split a quar­
ter evenly unlier our national RyS­
tern of currency. Whi�h one demand­
ed the exb'u penny? Each consent­
ed that we �hould "ive'it to the other;
there was no quibbl;ng between them.
They smiled when we gave each boy
thirteen cents-and they hurried uway
up the street in the direction of the
bank while we soliloquized as to the
difference between these two young
Americans willing to sweat for wh�t
they needed, and the boy about whom
we had written the preceding para­
graphs-the boy who had pan-handled
u. faT a quarter to attend the pic­
ture show.
That was yesterday afternoon,
March 17, 1943. In a day ahead­
Itlareh 17th, 1993, tift, ye"rs hence-
How We Learn Things aciel solutions are avai1able already
LEARNING comes from trying new i mixed in an� quantity desired and
things lind new ways of doing old may be applied to tlje fresh streak
things. Somebody in holy writ utter- witb a spray gun.
ed this rule, "prove ull things; hold I John.
G. Rawls, I.ocated at Stotes-
fust to that which is good." boro, IS the field IIlspector for the
. Naval Stores Conservation ProgramThel'e are some ?f us_ ,:"h<> arc lust I in this county and can give you fullnaturally �marter -t]jnn 'others of ue .. 1' iMormation relative to the use andWe kno.w IJI advance whether.� thmg application of the above chemicals in
'Vl!1 fatl Ot' succeed; as soon as ,!t ''treating turpentine faces to produce1alls. wc arc ready to, declare, 1. more gum for the war effort.told you son." Now. about the man-
agement of things pertaining to the
pl'c!:Ient world war. there has been a
sort of orgy of "proving all things." The Jimps Home Demonstrat.ion
Not in eve)'Ything have we learn�d Club met JFtitlay: March 12t.h;·at the
exactly wh�t wus worth holding onto, home of ·M'rs. ·C. o. Bohler. An nt­
but already we have found out some tractive
,I arrang¥ment of japonicas
of the things to be abandoned. For! decorated her rooms, and refresh_instance, thel'c was that ord�r about ments consisted of gingerbrea-d, crellm
slicing bread. "Don't cut any more I and fruit punch.bread," said the war 1eader; ucompel Mter the business meeting Miss
every housewife to slice her own."1 Speal's and Mrs. Arthur Riggs' gaveMaybe the man who issued the rder
I
a demonstration on the difference in
WRS merely trying to prove some- steps cooking in an old model �nd
thing. There were some of us with I new model kitchen. They also gav�:asense enough to know that the order, demonstration on shuckcraft whidh
sounded mighty ·.light; but the man I was very interesting. .
who is lied the olTder was serious in I The meeting date has been changedhis intention. No\'.� he has found out to the second Tuesday instead of Fri­
what we wisc people already knew- day. All members are,uvged to,p1ease
there wus no good logic in the ol'der
"
not.e this change of date and attend
unless it was merely to step toward the next meeting.
regimentin!: civilians-teaching then'l MRS. ELLIE RIMES.to I'ecognizc wal' in Lhe JitUe matters
of Everyday life. Anyway, we are: MESSAGES FROM HOME
glad the o"de,' has been revoked; we'! INSPIRING TO BOYShave been getting bread in cetter Among the former Statesbol'o boysshapc �ince the rcvocation of t11 01'-
Jimps Club
del'.
&,
wit h
Save
I,
I.
.You know llie 810ry of Axis "diclalorshlp"-ih.
Iesson ia there for all 10 read: Schools and coUegN
dOllCd-or turned Into breeding grounds for nee
and bale.
Freedom of speech--11erbolen!
choose your friend&--verbolenl
need 10 learn i. to obey I"
Now tbey would sttempt 10 put the yoke on Ull--OU
you. It must not happen here! Whatever tbe
cost, tbe Axis must be smashed. Your part, as a
college student, i8 clear. You may not be bebind
• gun today, but you can help today 10 give our
.oIdicl'll,_ ,8ailors, .. and, maeines the weapon8 .they
need for Victory.
Freedom. to
"
••• All you
Put your dimes and .dollnrs into fighling uniform
nOID by buying United State8 Savings Bonds and
Stamps, You'll help not only your country, bUI
yourself-;-oocause you nrc 1I0t asked to give your
money, but to lend it. You can 81art buying
Bonds by buying Savings Stamps for as liltle as 10
eents,
•
Starl buying today-and keep it upl
S.
and Save America
STAMPS
� . .
Savingsu. 80 NOS *
TlU. apace Ja. contribution to Am"rica's ALT.-OUT WAR EFFORT by
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WANTED-To plant gardens; seed
1
WANTED TO RENT-Any idle cul-
and fertilizer furnished; for de tivated land in Bulloch.,county .• Ap-taIls call JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pa.tor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
alPt.
7:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Bpe";al music at each service. Mr•.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS. Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Leagoe.
-'7:30 p. m.,"We·dnesday;· mid-week
service.
You are cordially .viied to wor­
•hip with us.
SUNDAY AT EMIT GROVE
Total cash collection Emit Grove
Baptist church last Sunday, March
14, $118. Emit Grove is 'growing in
grace and work .. The Sunday 'school
is thriving; Woman's Miss,ionary So­
ciety is growing� in enthusiasm land,
efficiency. ¥r�., nan �., GrQover 'i�
president. I
,
R. S. NEW;'Pal;tor�'" ,
• "I
HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH
Beginning Thursday night, March
18, j;:lder H. L. Goldston, of Tennes­
see, wi]] preach at Bethlehem church.
Eld�r Golpston �as been identified
with' the ,Primitive Baptist church for
a long time: 'and' is'a very able advo­
cate of this faith. SHvice at night
to begin at 7 'o'clock; morning serv­
ices at 11 :30 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend these services.
LINTON G.\BA'NKS.
Austrllia tights
COUGHS
The Bulloch Times
COTTONSEED!
GO 0 D'!
One Year Planted'
Wannamaker Cleveland
Big Boll
Fertilizer Distributors
Opening Plows
Hoes
Plow Stocks
J.
See Us For Prices
W. C. Akins & Son
East Main Street
.- THE,GOLLEGE .PHARMACy
.
�
...,.- (. -,
.
(
Due to Col'" or Bronchial tl'1'itatlonl
ovelfseas none are more interested -V/ith Buckley's "Canadiol"in the home activitiES than is Luther It's extra fast for Oacl--yet genUa .nd
At,,· I' t t mild for Mother and the Klddies.M·
.
k H CIt d
I'lnS rong. W 0 IS now leu eoan This mcans that those nasty IrritatingInle as omp e e "down underfl-poss1bly in New coughs--due to colds or Bronchial trrl-
N A T·
I tatlons-that so ofte'n disturb a rnlln'saval ir raining. Guinea. In a letter to relatives here sleep-•• , ...",." f.,t ••U.f.
A thens, Ga., March 16.-Navall received during the week. Luther ex- v�rlmm�:::�rn:o�p��:n th:c:�g��
Aviation Cadet Carl Elwood Minick,! pressed.. extreme. appreciation of. the away It loosens � 6hlck chokln��m-=�t5hl�D ���fegr� .. ronchlal tu akesof Statesbol'o. has completed his recogmtton winch had been glVen Thcre� 'real economy in Buckleys---.!JII
Course at the U. S. Navy Pre�F1ight him nnd other Statesboro boys by the =',�:�lo��O:J;�u� t�lfm�t ��Pt:�:I:
School herc and has been ordered to church. "Learning of this," he said, Gat Buckloy'( "Canadiol" the Cough
t.he Naval Ail' Station at Norman, "was my best boost in many years." ��I���cN�lIt'i��r��� ��n���e,!� :a�;
Okla .• for primary flight trai'ning. LutheJ' also mentioned the more or otrertcount:� c,."neritllonei alldruggi�ts,
Minick, son of J. A.' Minicl1. �tl.'te�" less regul�r receipt of copies of the CITY nRUG C;OMPANY
boro, graduated from the University Bulloch TImes, and stated that he .1
of Georgia in 1941. He completed uevours every line many times over. FO� RENT-Furnished or un�urnis�-
.
""
.. : , . L th
.
h If b th J
ed three-room apartment WIth prl-CAA pl'lmarY""ufld se�ondary tram- u ...� IS a a
- ro er of Mrs. vate' bath. MR!'l .. W. H .. De�OACH,II1g at Athens. .Edwl�l.�ver. 221 So�rO'W�V."IIJ1ll;"
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,1'.
.' •.1
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TO MAKE HOME HERE
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and 'children,
Richard and Shirley, who have been
residing in Vallejo. Cnlif'., have ar­
rived and will make their home in
the Holland apartment while Mr. Gu-I
ledge, who is stationed in Pearl Hur­
bor, is in service. \Vhile awaiting
the arrival of their furniture they
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ded­
rick Walers and other relatives.
MOVIE CLOCK
•
C1181'les Gruver, of Pembroke, was
a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth' were
visitors in Swainsboro Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams spent
Friday and Saturday in Macon.
Mrs. Joe Dotson and Mrs, Phil
Bean spent Saturday in Augusta.
Miss Lillian Wahl and Miss Audrey
Laniel' spent Friday in Savannah.
Mrs. Wrighb Everett, of Pembroke,
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Everett.
Mr. and Mr . Grady Attaway and
family were visitors at Savannah
Beach ·Sunday.
Miss Julie Turner has returned to
Mercer after spending ten days at
her home here.
Mr. and .Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
and son. James. were visitors in Sa­
vannah Monday.
William Lewis, of Atlanta, is vis­
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
NEXT WEEK J. L. Zetterower.
Monday and Tuesday. March 22-23 Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned
George Sanders.' Herbert Marshall
ifrom
a visit with MI'. and Mrs. Georgeand DorIS Dudley 111 . •
'THE MOON AND SIXPENCE' Parrish m Jesup.
Starts 3:26, 6:32, 7:38, 9:40
I
Little Lucy Melton is visiting in
Dublin as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday, March 24
.
Frank Zetterower. .
June Preisser, Betty Rhodes and Mrs. Morris Godwin has returnedEddie Bracken in
"THE SWEATER GIRL" to Atlanta after a visit-with Mr. and
Also Hal Macintyre and Orchestra Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
Starts 3:36, 5:29, 7.:19, 9:30 Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Dawson,
were guests during the week end of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones.
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 2:45.
1 SATURDAYS, 2:15.
I THIS WEEKThursday and Friday, March 18-19Gene Tierney, Preston Foster and ,
and John Sutton in
"THUNDER BIRDS"
in technicolor
Starts 3:48, 5:44, 7:40, 9:30
Le d
. Saturday, March 20th
o el Coleman Margaret Lindsay in
�Ow In Washington' "DESPERATE CHANCE FORJ..,
. I ELLERY QUEEN"Sgt. Leodel Coleman, of the United Starts 2:30, 4:37. 7:24, 10:11States lMarines, formerly editor of - ALSO -
the Bulloch Herald at Statesboro. is William (Hopalong ) Cassidy) Boyd in
. W· hi f d t' t'· Starts 8:37, 6:24, 9:11III
•• "f mgton or. 111 oc I'In.a Ion "THE LOST CANYON"
trall1mg and soon WIll be assigned Also 3 Stooges comedy, 'Even as IOU'to duty as a correspondent with the...
Marine Corps combat troops overseas.
Sgt. Coleman entered the Marine
Corps on July 28 of last year, follow­
ing his "two brothers into the service
, and closing their weekly newspaper
for the duration. The brothers plan
to resume publication when the war
is over.
.Sgt.. Coleman's two brothers, Jim
and G.: C. Jr., preceded him into the
service tby several months. Jim now
is a captain in the Army A ir Force
stationed at Maxwell Feld, Mont­
gomery, Ala., and G. C. Jr. is a sec­
ond �ieutenant in the army paratroops
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.
Sgt. Coleman is a graduate of Geor­
gia Tech and has been a newspaper
mnn since graduation. He was or­
dered to Washington from Columbia,
S. C., where he was stationed with
the Ma'rine Corps recruiting service.
.,
Coming Thursday and Friday,
March 25-26
Judy Garland and Gene Kelly in
"FOR ME AND MY GAL"
,.
Miss Ida Mae Hagins has returned
to Little Rock, Ark., after spending
two vweeks at her home here.
Mrs. Bill Foss J�. was a 'visitor in
Miss Myrtice Zetterower, of Savan-
nab, spent Sunday with her parents.Savannah Saturday. Mr. and 1111'S. J. L. Zetterower.
Miss Grace Banks was a visitor in
L. Seligman left Monday for NewSavannah during the week. York and Boston, where he will pur-Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. has re-
h h di f th F
.
St
turned from a visit in Savannah.
case merc an IBe 01' e; an' are.
RANSFE ED M . J D All d M LIM _I
Mrs. Fred Beasley, Mrs. John EdgeHENDRIX :r RR drs.
.
S e� an. �s. y
e h)ln and Fredel'ick Beasley spent the weekSt. Sgt. John W. Henarix, who has ny spent atur ay 10 avanna. end at the Beasley cottage at Cres-
been cooking at Tumer Field, Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denmark, of cent.
Ga .• since shortly after his enlistment
I
Savannah, vjsitt'd relatives here Sun- Mrs. Rufus Simmons spent a few
in the air forces, spent a few days day. days during the week end with Mr.
" last w�ek visiting his parents, Mr.
Ml's. Julian Hodges will spend the and Mrs. Malcolm Simmons in Sa­
and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, and'with his week end in Charlaston with Mr. vannah.
brothers and their families, Arnold Hodges. Mrs. Frank Mikell has returned
•
and Bil1ie Hendrix. in Savannah. From Mrs. Lester Martin and Miss Fran- from 'l'occoa, where she spent two
there he went tq Maxwell Field,' Ala., ces Martin spent Wednesday in Sa- weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to militkry school of cooking and vannah. Herndon.
bakery. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannen· and son, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Waters and
•. HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Dick, were guests Sunday of Mr. and daughter, Madeline, of Savannah,
, Mrs.1 Fr;mk Hook and Miss Mary
Mrs. Henry Clanton.
were week-end guests of MI'. and Mrs.Sgt. Dubbs Bird has returned to Grant Tillman.Sue Akins entertained the Hearts Ft. Benning after a visit with his .
High club Th_ursday even'ing at their sister, Miss Essie Bird. Mrs. E. B. M.ackey, gran.d I�struct-
� ho.me on Grady street. Narcissi were Mrs. Uly Odom and daughter, Eu- I
or of the Dub�m O.E.S. dIstrIct, was
arranged about their rooms and apple . fAt ests this
I
the guest durmg the week of Mrs.
gema, 0 ugus a,
.
were gu Mamie Lou Kenned .pie, ice cream and coffee were served. week of Mrs. Corne Odom. ' Y
Gloves, for high score were won by Miss Gene Rushing, of Columbus, Miss Margaret nelen 'rillman re-
Mrs. Jake Smith, who also received spent the week end with her parents,
I turned Sun��y t? Wesleyan after a�. note paper as floating prize. For cut Mr and Mrs. T. R. Rushing. I week-end VISIt WIth hei' parents, Mr.Mrs. Buford Knight was given a book Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswelr, Mrs'j
and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
of postage stamps. Others playing H. H. Cowart and Belton Braswell Lt. and Mrs. G. C. Colem.... Jr., of
were Mrs. JI1artin -Gates, Mrs. Julian spent Wednesday in Savannah: Columbu!> spent the week end with
Hodge�, Miss Helen Rowse, Miss Miss Katherine Denmark, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colelllan Sr. and
Grace Gray, Mrs. Hook and Miss vannah, 'spent the ,week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons.
,Akins. Mrs. W. S. Rogers and family.. Emory Bohler, who attends North
THEATRE PARTY Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corn, of Savan- Georgia College, Dahlonega, is spend-
Mrs. Odis L. Dickey entertained nah, were guests Sunday and Monday ing the spring holidays with his par-
with';' theatre party in honor of her of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Outland Bohler.
daughter, Myrtle Lee, I •.st Monday, Chief Pharmacist Mate Belton Jen- Robert Lanier, who is spending a
in ho�or of her thirteenth birthday. nings, of Trinidad, was the week-end few weeks with his parents, Mr. and
'.·"Bef6r� going to tb� theatJle.tJhey we"e; guest of Elder >lnd Mrs. V.
F. Agan. Mrs. Fred T .. Lallier,:befo�e.gping.into.
served' refreshments at the City Drug ,Mis! D'edrick {Waters, Harold 'W.a- service, will spend Sunday 111 Athens.
T tel'S Mrs A. M. Gulledge and chll-I
. . .Co. Those present were Roena ur- 'R.' h d d Sh' I t Lewell Akms, of Emory Umverslty,:M d B tt S T d dren, IC ar an lr ey, spen . k' h' •ner, ,.ary_ an � y ue. urner all Wednesda in Augusta. WlII spend the wee end wIth. IS par-Grady. D,ckey, of Sylvama; Martha F d S Yth J '11' t S d I ents,
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms. He
S
. .
W'I re ml' T. Wl re urn un ayKate Howard, Fay mlth, MarIe I - h U·· 't f N
-
th C ]' will come by plane from Atlanta toIiams, Betty June Olliff, Bobby Ne- to t e nh,vers,. yo. orh aro mta Augusta.'th' M II d S La' 011 after a sort VISIt Wlth er paren
s'l
.
�ml " ary a an ara IS
-
Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Smith. MJiss Margaret Kennedy, of Atlan-Iff, Flay Evelyn Blackburn, Mary
F' d f M H S 'tli' ta visited 'during tbe week ,end with. .. 1 rlen SOl'S. orace ml are ,. " t_.Jeel) Kennedy, DorIS D,ckey, Eve yn delighted that she is now at home fol- her· grandrriother, '!lirs: ,Horace Ha-Rogers, Roy SmIth, Jackle Denmark,
t' f' k' C ginS' 'who' is '" pati,mt i'n' the Bullocli_l' B . L lowmg a stay 0 SIX wee S In raw- '1Bobblj,' Marsh, uckey Akms,.. a· •.. County HQ8pitRl:. . .. ; .. : ..fayette Dickey, Earl Alderman, Tal- ford Long Ho�pltal, Atlanta. I' " . . .
>/I, � ",adge Brannen, J. D. Edenfield and LIttle. Patb MCCGha�ley, Wh.Oth hhas d Mrh.st· BSerndard MScottSh" alndd Khttle.. loy McClain, of Statesboro. been vlsltmg smce rlstmas W1 er aug er, a ra; rs. Ie s enan\ .
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. and little son,' Jimmy, and Mrs. J. S.
SURGICAL DRESSING NOTES Lifsey, at their home in Reynolds, re- K�nan formed a party spending Sat.-
Several quotas of dressing material turned yesterday. urday in Savannah.
I!' have arrived in the Red Cross rooms. Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned Miss Nell Brannen, of Millen and
The. liPoms were closed for a month from a rew days' visit with Mr. and the University of GeRrgia, and 'Mrs"for lah of material, and no� several Mrs. Carl Hodges at their hO.me in Frank Ollift' have ret'llrned from 1\
months' work has come in at once. So Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were few days' 'Iisit with Cpl. Frank Olliff
we n�ed lots of workers. Have you week-end guests of their mother. Jr. at Benjamin Field, Tampa.
done your part? The following women Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. Mrs. Wade Hodges, W. C. Hodges' have �ver one hundred hourB of ,..ork and· Lester Edenfield Sr'l of Savannah, Jr., Bud Tillman and Misses Bettyto their cl'edit: and Mrs. Lyman Dukes, of Hinesville, Grace Hodges, Jane Hodges and JeanMrs. Booth 102; Mrs. Cecil.Brannen are visiting Mrs. Edenfield Sr. Sgt. Hunl, of Griffin, formed a party
142; Mrs. Phil Bean 132; M�s. A. M. Dul,es will jojn them for the week spEnding Saturday in Savannah.Bras,�ell 165; Mrs. J. E. Carruth end
100; Mrs. H. H. Cowart 150; Mrs. C. .S�t. Hugh Edenfield, who has been Lieut. (jg) H. P. �nes Jr. and Mrs.E. Cone 120; Mrs. Jim Donaldson 120; in service overseas, is spending a few Jones, of Virglma each, Va., spent
Mrs. Robert Donaldson 103; Miss Zula days with his parents, Mr. and Mr$.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H.
G(lmmage 126; Mrs. Mamie H. Ken- Lester Edenfield Sr. He is enroute to
P. Jones.
\
Friends of Lieut. Jones
1!o(3iy 120; Mrs. J. O. Johnston 295; officers' training school at Camp Da- congratulate him on being made com-
·lIirs. Brooks Simmons 218; Mrs. A. J. vis, N. C. mander of his ship.
Mooney 153; Miss Hattie Powell 153; Mrs. Henry Wren and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman spent
Mrs. Fred Beasley 142. J·enny, who were enroute from Day- Sunday in Waycross with Mr. and
The hours are the same-from 10 tona to their home in Missisippi, Mrs. B. J. Bennett and were accol"pa­
I
1\ 1 every morning; from 3 to 6 every spent a few days during the week nied home by Mrs. Samuel Victor, who\",
M d d MMd M H B spent a few days last week with Mr.- afternoon (except on ay), an ?'1" ,with . r. an rs. e'lry rannen
day, Tuesday and' Wednesday niglitsi land Mr. IInli Mrs. W W. !tiann. and Mrs. Bennett.
from 7 :30 to 10:30.. " Pvt. Robertson p. Brannen, who Friends are pleased to lea";'"that
'!\IRS. ,T. "0. JOHN� was �alJed ho�e p",oa�s�'�f. thp. death Remer Barnes, who has been ill in·"tll,,'·.===-4. o£Jhis neRhew, �artelJ Brannerl, has Marine Hospital in Savannah f01; sev-
TAX NOTICE .
Ir.(Umed
to'l(laM\I'Mtf,eIUln( Alabama, eral weeks, will be able to rhlirt.'fu.
It is time to �I� your tax return. after spending ten days with his Jlis- hi. home here Friday. He will be ac.
for your exemptIons. , ter Mrs Lehmon Tucker and Mr companied by Mrs. Barne8, who spentJ. L. ZETTEROWER, ,. . '
.
.
.,,,:,Tax crmmi8810Il'er.
Tucker at Pula.kI.
_ _ the time with him ·in SavlUlnah .
tl
� I
4),
CLOSED!
In order to completely remodel our cafe we find it necessaryto close from Thursday, March 18th to Monday March 22nd
VICTOR Y CAFE
F. D. THACKSTON, Owner
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon, March 22, at four
.
o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Del.each
on Zetterower avenue.
craft was given by representatives
from the Jimps and Weslside clubs,
During the social hour delicious re­
frcshments were served.
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
TO SPONSOR GIRL SCOUTS
VISITED IN· FLORIDA The Treasure Seekers class of the
Methodist Sunday school would like
to sponsor reorganization of Giyl
Scouts. We want all gfrls from 8 to
19 years who are interested to meet
at the ups tail's Georgia Power room
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. We
also want any adults who are inter.
ested in helping to organize and help
carry this project on to meet with the
group.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN,
For Treasure Seekers Class.
Mrs. W. A. Key and Mrs. F. M.
Brannen spent several days last week
in Cross City, Fla .• as guests of their
aunt, Mrs. J. H. l\IeKinney, and their
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Howard, who
is 92 years old .
MRS. VICTOR HONORED
Mrs. Sllmtlel! Victor, of Oamp Gor�
don, Augusta. who is visiting her par­
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman. was
the attractive honoree at a lovely par­
ty given Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Wendel Burke. Mrs. Burke's WARNOCK HOME
home on South Main street was decor. DEMONSTRATION CLUB
atdd
.
with iris and gladioli. A desert The Warnock Home Demonstration
course was served. A piece of crys- Club met this month at the home of
tal was presented to Mrs. Victor. For Mrs. Otis Groover, with Mrs. John
FOR RENT-Ohoice 2, 3 or 4-room
I apartment, partly furnished; con-hig I score in bridge Mrs. Cohen An- Smith and Miss Aline Smith as co- veniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110derson received hose; a lapel pin
I
hostesses. A demonstration on shuck- College boulevard, phone 369-M. (It)
for secon d high wen t to Mrs. H011 i s ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:Cannon. and for cut a kerchief was
won by Mrs. H. D. Everett. Others Iplaying were Miss Helen Brannenand Mesdames Claud Howard, Ike
Minkovitz, Bert Riggs, Gordon Frank­
lin, Bunny Cone, J. L. Jackson, {lu­
bert Amason, Talmadge Ramsey, Bu­
ford Knight, Jake Smith and Charlie
Howard.
"Shop Henry's 'F,rst"
We've an A-I prior­
ity on smarl Spring
styles! SlOp in loday
and see all our new
designs in Ihe season's
popular colors and
materials.
DINNER PARTY HONORS
EASTERN STAR VISITORS
One of the most delightful affairs
of the we k was the dinner party
given at the Jaeckel Hotel last even­
ing by Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy, with
Mrs. Margaret Lane, of St. Simons,
worthy grand matron of Georgia O.
E. S., and Mrs. E. B. Mackey, of Dub­
lin, grand inslructor of the Dublin
district, as honor guests. A lovely
arrangement of red. white llnd blue
tJ�wers centel'ed the table, and covers
were placed for the honor guests and
Mesdames R. J. Proctor, Sidney Smith,
Grady Smith, W. W. DeLollch, L. Se­
ligman, Arthur Howard and Mamie
Lou Kennedy.
Tha Erie is just the shoe for the
activities of the doy, to be
hod in soft White 01 Antiqued
B,own elogondi
FOR RENT-Thr."�-r-;;-om furnished
apartment, electrically equipped,
private entrance and bath; hot water.
MARILU BRANNEN, 101 E. Parrish
street, phone 379-J 01' 3B. (llmarlll»
,
,.
•••You can, spot it
•
every t. me,.
ASK the ski trooper why he welcomes' Ice.cold
Il. eoca-Cola.' He will tell you what every .Id
enthusiast know8. Few things can make you
thirstier than skiing. The dry cold. the exer.
tion. the altitude do it. Experienced skiers know
that eoca-Cola is the perfect refre5�ent after
a ski run.
eoca-Cola not only quenche8 thirst. It 'adds
refreshment that goes into energy. It is re­
freshment that tlUtes good. fee13 good.' i&
good. eoca-Cola is made with choicest in.
gredients put together with a finished art.
. Each tiD)e )Iou ,aise an .ice:coId .. eoca-Cola to
your ·IiP8" you'll agree, that the only thing like
eoca-Cola !is Coca.CoIa. itself.
.
" _
..
• •
Even with ·wat and 10 many Coca.cola bottllns plant. In .
enemv-occupied countries, 'our fighting men are deUahted
to find Coca.Cola belns bottled In 10 many piau. all over chc
alobe.
S� BULLOCH TIMES AND ST}l).&3BORO NE1I �
THURSDAY MARCH 18
1943=====================����B�U_L_�L:O�C�H::T�IM:E:S�AN::DTiSiTiAiTiEiSBiOiRiOiiNiEiWiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii-.-iiliiiiiiII my pint Don t hear much comSi,·.son S,·H,·ngs plain ng except about dopes chew ng.; •• gum cal dy and 2 fOI 5c c ga sHIt1
---;- -----' Ier IS go ng to have • lot to answer
fOI bes des nurdei ng the poor Jews
In my t me I have pulled fod
der n tl e botto ns I have plowed a
cranky n 1I1e n be HId. gl ss fields
I have cut cord wood n August r
have shocked wi eat nth a tempera
tur e Rl ound 100 n the shade (and
thei e was 10 shade nearby) I have
blo ved tI e bellows nil day long I
Ihave tu ned a gt ndstone fOJ hot rsI I ave red a cal e mil on 10 hourstretches I have milked kicking
cows I have I un a saw mill gm Ithresher 81 d gr st n 111 I have fishedwhen the fish wouldn t bite and I
have tr ed to shave with a dt 11 I azor
but none of these th ngs Ol all of
them oomb ned s as hard as spend
ing a long vacat on only 31 miles from
home (P S Guess I m homestck.)
THURSDAY
z'a *� WAN T TO BUY 0 R S ELL
AN ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE?
(By the Office of W 1 I fo nution)
Pighting Slowed Down
A comparat ve lull prevaded n
soutl em Tun s a last veek after the
Phone 487Bl tish E ghth Army s deC1S ve defeat
l:�������======================::�of Romel before the Mureth line Butalthough land ope rat ons subs ded
son e vhat the E ghth Army ncreas
ed Its a r patrol operations attack ng Ienemy tanks and motor transportswhich were retreat ng to the shelter
Iof the line
In nothern Tun s a the Brit sh
FIrst Army contacted General Von
Arn m S forces In the reg on of Sed
Jeane and twice dur ng the week
stopped the AXIS attacks cold Von
Am m has made heavy sacr fices m
try ng to budge the B, tlsh from the
northern end of the All ed I ne but
h 5 gn ns I ave been m nor
In cent! al and southwestern Tu s a
other All ed gams were scored Gen
eral Jacques Leclerc s F ench forces
advanc ng nto Tl n s a from the d
rect on of the Mateth L ne effected
SALE UNDER POWEn Fon YEAR S SUPPOnTa un on w th some of General G raud s
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countytloops and occup ed Tozeur on the GEOnGIA-Bulioch County
Mrs 0 e Lee hav ng apphed for'northwestern shore of Chott Dferr d Because of default 10 the pa� ment
a year s support for hetself from theof the debtedness secUl ed b� a deed
estate of her deceased husband WllheSalt Lake and late, Metluou an m to secu'e debt executed by MIlledge
I
H Lee ot ce s I ereby gIven thatportant ta I and load cente, f,om J Rush ng to TI e Atla ta Jo nt Stock
II b h d twh ch to Stl ke at Gafso Land Bank dated t1 e 11th day of sa d upl cat on WI e dear aA mrNovember 1027 and lecolded II deed ��4�e on the first Mon ay 10 prrAir Combat In TURlSIa book 83 page� 136 137 138 10 t1 e I Th s March 9 1943I A r actlv ty though restrIcted by offIce of the clerk of supellor court J E McCROAN Ordnaryof Bulloch county Geol gls and sa dweather cont nued over the ent re secur ty deed the notes secUled thOle FOR LEAVE TO SELLI ne-all ed_planes attacked enemy a' by and the land descllbed therelll and GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyfields nea, Tun s cal red out offens ve powe of sale was ass gned to The Allen n Lan er ,dnllmstiatorPrudent al Insu a Ice Company of db n c t a of the estate of W Jpatrols n the northem und central An et ca on Octobel 23 1937 wi ch Beald deceased hav ng apphed forsectors deshoyed a I umbe, of Ax sass gn ne t s leco,de I n deed book leave to sel! certa n lands belongmgveh cles and planes 10 the Sed Jenane 125 pages 260 1 10 tI e off ce of clelk to sUld estate notIce s hereby gIventeg on and attacked targets at Gafsa of Bulloch super 01 court a Id sa d that sa d appl catlol VIII be heard atth south D scussmg a, combat I PI udent al Insu,anc" Company of my office on the first Monday mn e Amellca hav ng ass gned sa d loan AprIl 1943m Tun s a Secletary of War St m deed the notes secUled thereby and Th s Ma ch 9 1943son sa d all ed planes cont nue to the land descrrbed therem and the
J E McCROAN Ordmaryshow gratLfy ng superror ty and power of sale rec ted thelell to J R
I k f 58 Bo ven and he no v be Ig the owneJpo nted to ast wee s sco'e 0
and holder of sa d ptopelty as transenemy planes downed at a los� of 31 feree and ass gnee an I default I avAll ed claft In one day he su d ng been made by G B Bo"en vlo
fy ng fortlesses and Lockhead L ght pu,cl ased the plope t) lind assUllled
n ngs w thout loss shot down 17 ene tl e ndebtedness desc bed 111 above
descr bed secu, tl deed thelefDle thelly plmes whIle two German planes undel s gned J R Bo ven IS tl anscoli ded and crashed to the sea fe ee and ass gnee pu su. t to sa d
leed and the lote thelebl sec, tedStimson Reveals
hus decla ed tl e e It e a IOU t ofTURlsian C Isualtles 'a d ndebted ess due [nd I ayable
Sand IUlsua t to tie po e of saleIn tI e a lle p,ess co ference ec
I
co ta ned n sa d deed v II on tl eletaly St mson set at 2242 Amer can fi'"t Tuesday n Ap I 1943 dmlngcasualtIes suffe ed I Tl I san tI e tl e leg.1 hours of sale ,t the court
veok of Feb ualY 14 to 20-the per od louse dOOI n sa d co nt� sell at pub
f th All ed letleat to val I the AI I c outcty to the h ghest I Ide foo e
c lsi tI e I epo ty desc bed n sa dgel an bo del nd the 1 nt, I coun deed to w t
ThIS ncluded 59 k lied All tI t certa n tIact 0 po ccl of
land s tuate Iy ng a die ng I tl e
44th G M d str ct of Bulloch cou t)sun ably taken prlsone s
Geo'g a and bounded as follows Onng tI e past n ontl have !:roen sIb tI corti east by la lis -of M s VolaAden Hatta vay left Tuesday fot stllnt 01 fo, both s des I e sa d but Melton C D Rush g a 1(1 CI ad eFOI t McPI etson the AllIes have p obably fa,ed better Lee Nov Is east by I, ds of Chari e
than the enemy as mOle than 1000 Lee Nev Is south by lands of MIS
Hel:q etta Rusl ng south vest by lanllsGerlllan� uml Ital ans wele taken of C M Rusl ng Jt west bv Ian Is
px sonels du, ng tl e month and over of J G Nev Is estate an I nottl vest
100 enen y tanks wele captu,ed or de by lunds of E A Ande son Sa dM ss M 11 tha Jo Ne vma IS daugl
stroyed tlact of land be ng Illore pal tIcularlytel of M s Nalma DeLoach Ne vman
descl bed by a survey nd plat of the
same m .de by J E R lsi g county
vas honored on hel e ghth b thday
Bethel Church smveyot Bulloch county Ga n OcFlIday. aftell oon WIth a party rn the
tober 1927 vh ch plat s lecOlded nho ne ec toom of Den nUlk sci 001 A group of lad es of tho Bethel deed book 83 page 137 Sa d tlactg ven by he aunt M s Robelt S n
Baptist church met at the chutch on compl s ng 1385 aClesv th vhom 51 e mukes he MISS Salal Wo ack of Savannah Monduy uftelnoon Malci 15 fOl the Sa d Pl�PG t13 Bill e sol ItI"S tl ehon e Outdoor ga lles vere d reeted patents I purpose of olgan z ng a Won an s �e�S:l �� �a d sule °v �?nb: lappleeS'�oby M ss Lou se Hollald , d MISS I MISS onalY Soc ety The pastor s I
tihe payment of sa d n Il!btednessLeIla Wh to aftel wn ch the I ttle
TI e Bapt st W M S v II n eet at w fe pres ded ove' the neetrng After tl e expense of sa d sale and as pIOguests cO "1'1 S ng the fi.,t seco d I f "1 0 T 111 n I a study of the a ms and wo,k of the vlded n sa d deed and the unde s gnfl e 01 eo" s scar Ul er 0
ed \ I! execute a deed to the PUt
and t61d and fourth grade students duy afte noon at 4 0 clock I
W M S the followrng officers ve'e
chaser at sa d s.le as p ov ded n tI emalched nto the lunch q0'V wh cl The Woman- s Soc ety of ChI st an elected afo e ent 0 ed deed to secu e debtMrs R L 'Dunence and MIS Lee I vas beaut fuilly deco ated v th nar
So v ce net at the home of Mrs J I Mrs A F Sm th ptes dent M s 'Ih s Ma,ch 10 lJ4� BOWENMcCoy wele guests of MI and Mrs c �s and baby b,eath sp lea The E Pa ,sl Monday afternoon I Luther Redd v ce presIdent MIS
As Attorney n face fOl G B Bo ven
Robert Al,ir ch dur ng the week I Elastel dea vas call ed out neve y
MI and .. s J K Trapnell and Chll Ie Nesm th secl�talY treasurerM N D L h N d ct. The I appy b ,tl day so g on
h Sale Under Po 'er 111 Secllrrt) Deed
tS 01 rna e oac e vmans an tespe
son Kenney v s ted Mr and MIS The next meetmg w b. neld at t eNorton Goff of Savannah were Sun I "as su Ig by students as they na,ched 'I d ft n after GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyd Ephla 11 Tlapnell at Claxto I Sunday church on "on ay a emoo
Under authorrty of the po ,ets of
day dinner guests of I'IIr and Mrs
I
a ound the table vh ch vas ce tele
nev and Mrs Berna d Blo m and the second Sunday n Aprrl at 400 sale and conveyance conta led n that
Robert Srn Il)ons "th the pretty cake hold g e ght
I k ce,ta n secu ty deea g en to me"by
Rev B F Rooks fillQd hIS regular I candles 1I1a tl a Jo ece ved I any I ttle son of Mette were d nner 0 C oc
Margalet Moore on Janu lty 2 1941appomtment at Harv lie church Sun
1
useful g fts Othe gl ests wele Mrs guests of M and M s J m Sparks II W k S ho I teco ded n book 137 page 326 111 theday and he and h s famIly were dm I Ray Ttl pnell Mrs 0 C Ande,son Sunday \ arnoc C 0 off ce of tho cled, of Bulloch super orner guests of Mr and Mrs J. H and Mrs Sykes M ss V g n a M lie, of the Un There IS a ser es of meet ng be ng d��;� J��� ��e 19�1entm,�nlt ��er���Gmn and �amlly \ ve s ty At! ens s spend ng a fe" held at Warnock school each Monday first Tuesday III Ap' I 1943 WIthIn theMr and Mrs J B Zettler of Mar NEWCASTLE NEWS days w tI her palents M, and Mrs and Thursday nrght at 830 0 clock I legal houls of sale befole the courtlow announce the b rth of a son The club s nonthly lleet ng was C M lie, I pe,tarn ng to mcreased productIOn of house doot n StateRbolo BullochMarch 10th Mrs Zettler WIll be re I held Tuesday Ma ch 2 w th Mrs MIsses Ernest ne Wynn :nd Dor9 I foods also control of IIlsects on vege counhty hGeohrgta bSdell1 at fPubl c 0hutcthryD I I I G d bl Th t e b g con t t e g es er or cas emembered as MISS Lena Mae en J m H St, ckland pres d ng After tl y Blannen vho teac I at rar ta e. ese mee ng ar e followmg descrIbed ptO] e,ty tiS themark of th s commulllty I a sho t bus I ess meet ng M ss Spea,s v s ted the parents he,e Saturday
I
ducted by R D Pull am of Teachers property of the saId MalgalCt MooreThe HarvIlle W M S observed week gave an Iterest ng demonst at on on and Sunduy College and 0 E Gay of Reg ster to WItof prayer for mISSIons Monday at the c othes lemodel ng and hat cleo 109 Se VIces w II be held at the BaptIst The publ c IS nv ted to attend That certa n lot or palcel of land
h located n the c ty of Statesboto Bul
church WIth the pres dent Mrs H H
I
a d block ng Pattel ns of garments chu ch next Sunday at 11 30 T e these meetmgs
loch county GeOlglR frontrng on In
Zctterower presldmg During the aft
I ele cut by those present I lime pastor Rev Ba,row w II del ver the
man street a dIstance of seventyernoon we had our regular W M S d ately after the club meetlllg re sermon Sunday school at 10 30 I MIDDLEGROUND CLUB three feet and runn ng back lorthmdnthly meatrng I fresl ments VI ere served by Vlrg ilia Mr and Mrs Ford Gupton and chll The M ddleground communrty club ward between graduall) com elglllgMessrs Tom and Chari e Danmark Moody and Mrs J m Rush ng host d en Tack Kenneth and Joyce and held ts nonthly meet ng Wednesday I nes � Jf st�nc: of one h�n�red ;n�of Atlanta and MISS Mary S mmons e·ses Games �ere led by tl e P'o Mrs lIazel Mlliel of Sava nah were afternoon at the home of M,s F G ,!:��nIt th: no'�hn�1 ;lebeonUl)de�eno:�hand Dent SImmons of Savannah were g an cha llan M S Jill Rush ng guests of Mrs S L Gupton Sunday Blackbul n W th Mrs Grady Hodges
I by
H nton Booth east by lands ofguests of Mrs R T Slllmons and TI e nutt ton CllSS be ng conducted Mr a d Mrs J L Jackson and and Mts Esther Bland as co hostess Mrs C H Bedenbaugl south by InM'l; ann Mrs Tomm e J SImmons by M ss Spears enjoyed the Ileasa�t daugl ters Mllden and Kate and Mrs es There were twenty five mentbers cla'Nstrret abd Wte�t by lands of Ja�edurmg last week pnd I SUlpl se of hav ng MISS Bolton home Sus e Purr sn of Pulask were guests ptesent and three v sltors Mrs G deed elv; sfa��r J�f FOrsat PJ��ltISa�c'lla:The entIre commumty was sadden nstl uctOt at the Teachers College of Mr and Mrs Rex Trapl ell Sun W Clatk of Sa annah M,s Arthu_r ngs & Loan Assoc .tlon of Statescd Saturday by the news of the death as guest speaker She vely nterest day
I
RIggs and Mrs Jones of J mps boro on whIch thete IS an unpn d balof M,s Go,don WIll ams of Sayan ngly dIscussed neal plam g __ - M Ss Spears den onstlated low to
I anSco dOf al'l prtox bnatelYd $6;0 0tOhO F d M h 5th tl t NotIce to Debtors and Cred,tors I t f I cks a Sll e 0 e a e or e purnah formerly of thIS commun ty Mrs n ay alC e nu r make u eful nrt c es ou 0 s u
pose of enforclllg payment of the IIIWllhams was a patIent at the War t on class stood the 1 fil al exam na All c,ed tors of tl e estate of Mrs and MIS R ggs ass sted WIth the debtedness descrrbed n tl e ""Id sereD Candler HospItal hav ng suffered E J Fo&s, late of Bulloctt county de I demonstl �t on I cur ty deed and the amendment therefor two weeks WIth pneumon a when e .sed are ltoreby notrfied to render Plans vare made for a nuljrlt on to now past due amount ng to $288 05d b h theIr de a ds to the underslgt)ed b h Id h k t tl computed to date of sale and the exthe end came She IS surv ve y er aCCOl d ng to la, and all pe'sons m class ta e e eac vee a e I pense of th s plOcee I ng A deedl,usband and three small ch Idren two deb ted toKsa d estate "" lequ red to .chool lou,se I v II b� executed to the pu chaser ofons and a daughter he, pa,ents Mr make n lIled ate payment to n e
I
A Slllllb patr ot c prog a 11 vas pre-I sa tl sale convey ng tItle to sard landand M s H (1 Waters alUl one s s "Th g Janua,y 8 1943 s�nwll alld lei c ous refr,l'shmants n fee s mple sub ect to the afo,eJ L RENFROE kid I r Stl d pnor secux ty deed al d also sub
ter EI se Waters Funelal serv ces
Ado n st ato of the Estate of cons �fl�g of ch c en st' a r�tz c�ac, I Ject to any unpall taxes
were held Sunday aftel noon at Eph
M" E J Foss deceasod ers and t�a were se' ved by the host- Th s March 10th 1943csus chutch "th Eldel Wile W I (llfeb6tp) esses MRS MAY PEEBLES
BECAUSE the war has made all types of new
and used Electnc Appliances scarce the Geor
gta Power Company now gladly provides a new
servrce for lIB customers I
We want to help customers dispose of Elec
trw Appllancee they no longer need And we
want to help customers obtain Electric AppII
ances they need
To do these two things we have estahlished
Apl!ltance Iniormation Exchange Center. m all
our offices Records Will he kept to nesrat hu y
ere and sellers ID locating each other That WIll
he the extent of our serv'ce \VC cllnnot lmder
take to huy or sell appliances or uct as agent
for their sale or purclrase We WIll assume no
ohlIgatlOn nor charge anythmg for furn,shmg
applIance mfonnalton
TillS IS how the appltance mformauon plan
works
IF YOU WANT TO SEI L an ElectrIC Appll
ance call our office or ask our Customer Serv
Ice Representallve to have It put on the lIst of
• Appliances For Sale" Be 8ure 10 furnIsh
brand name, model number, age SIze, cond,
tion, and the pnce you expect for the appII
ance When someone mqulres about the pur
chase of tillS kuad of applIance we Wlll put
that person dIrectly 10 touch With ) ou
IF YOU WANT TO BUY an Electnc Applt
ance call our office We may he Ible to put
you 10 munedlate touch With someone who
bas for sale the kmd of appliance you want If
Dot, we Will add your name to tire hst of
• AI'
pI lances Wanted' and nottfy YOll wlren one IS
avaIlable Please let us know the kmd of apph
ance you want, and tl>e prIce YOll Wish to pay
Call or write
CROUSE & JONES
Statesboro
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATIRESSFS RENOVATED
Bowen Dry Cleaners
IVictory News
On All Battlefronts
Monuments Mausoleums
FOR APPOINTMENT
S nee war lree halted manufacture of
ow Electrte AI pi u cee end ma Ie
used ones II ore uluable every onc of
your applfancea 81 ould be fully effi
ere tty 01 the [cb On the Job for
your OWl fa Iy - to SQVe you tu e
and energy (or pressing warll e du
I C8 Or 01 tl C jub (or 80n e otl or
fa ly - n tl u usc oC appl II ces you
no 10 ger need
One of t1 C IlID Y I ell (u1 frcc I] ngs
thut II e Georgia Power Con pal Y 8 60
exr orlenced ow CUllin or Ser Ice
Hcprcscntlll YeS ro tiD og 18 to I elp
I 0 e akers soli extra apIlhuncc8
TI or also hel[ rail II e8 find appla
u ceS tI oy nccd - uccordms to the
Ilia 1 cxplulOcd ut left.
Exper cnced 1II tI e corTed care 01 d
e/Ju;,en' use of Elcctnc Appl aocca
u r ow CU8tomer Sory ce Rcprcscn
lui vel! arc V 811 Ig our custo ers
d ily to cI eck ull electriC eqUip nent
II eDch 1 ouse They U like mmor re.
pUlrs They orrnnge ror n uJor rep Ire
of derectlve UJ pluu ces And they 8US
gcst ways for ench 1 omemuker to
r oke I er Ipr I ces work be Iter nnd
hlst 10 ger For II cy-o. dour 50180 I e Service Rei rcscntut ves. who
olso assist custo J era III t1 esc ways­
k. 0 'i thut bcucr are n ean.s longer
••
Special DeSigns and Prices
Submitted Without Obliga nen of Macon spent the
week end WIth h s fam Iy her e
M s Eff e Sn th of Say, nnah was
the veek el d guest of her SIS tel Mrs
A J Proctor
.JI1 s Dan C Lee of Savannah
"spent tbe week end vith her father
J E Brannen
Pfc G W Ps octor has been pro
noted to corpor al He IS stntioned at
Walnut R dge Ark
Cpl Rulph T Proctor has been
transferr ed from Fort Screven to
Camp Cia burn LOUISIana
Pvt Lavant Proctor now stationed
at Camp BOWIe Texas has been pro
moted to first class pr-ivate
Mr3s VIVIan Burnsed of Savannah
spent the week end WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs A B Burnsed
Pvt Lynwood WTlght has returned
to Bainbridge Ga after visiting hIS
parents Mr and Mrs Bob WrIght
Pvt Herman W Griffin has return
ed to Tyndall F eld Fla after spend
tlOn
relat ves
Harmon CI bbs IS recuperat ng at
I s ho ne here ufter undergo ng an a p
pel dix opel ation at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital
CI fford Ma,tlll and James DaVIS
have returned to the Univeraity of
-Geoi gra Athens after spend 109 the
spr ng hohdays here
MIS James F Brannen spent sev
eral days WIth her daughter Mrs Er
nest Rackley and Mr Rackley
Statesboro
The young set enjoyed a dance
the gymnasIUm FrIday evenmg Re
freshments were served throughout
the evening by Mrs H C McElveen
MIS 01 ve Brown and Mrs Lloyd
PHONE
Nobody's BusIness
lVear
Ir you d 8lre tI c Ircc nssisiance or
one or our Service RCI rescntntlve8 be­
fore one gets to y ur Ion e on the
I OIlSC to 1 oU8e sci edule Just cull our
nco rest office !\ I yo I III !lVe /r endly
frcc I elp us 500n us poss ble
+GeOrgiaA CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVEThe Amerlcall Red Cross Needs Your Help GIVE DOUBLE!
Power Company
•• Benma�" Doings
Mr and MIS
ness v SltOl s n Savannal dUl ng the
week
Chas Zetterowe, of Sava 11 ah vas
the guest of h s fathel C A Zetter
o ¥CI for the week end
Mr and MIS Toltol
••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
I am ove, hele n thIS good town
fOl n y health My nerves are Jerky
and my stumnllck s sub normal n
many lespecta and naturally I am
cmeful about my dIet I hke bana
nas and creum for breakfast Bana
nas Ul e seal ce but I tote a spare
81 ound WIth me and when the wa t
1 ess can t supply one I can It has
come m handy tw ce already
81 ound for them Due to
that was passed to me my va�atlOn IS over I m afraId
at a servIce club lunch
eon dldn t doze 011' last mght NOTICE
tIll early thIS mornmg But I am DOGS TO BE TREATED
OK now and am hungry for the same Bulloch county has been placed unstuff Am t that Irke an appetIte der a mnety day quarantrne by thethough
,state
authorltles due to an outbreak
of rabIes For the cenvemence of the(Third Day) pubhc begmnmg Monday March 22
It s mght at last I have been and contrnumg through April 5th h
censed veterrnarlans WIll be at thevacatlOnmg only 3 days Guess It s voting places of each mlhtla dIstrIctdue to the summer tIme the days on the dates hsted below for the pur
are r�ett ng longer at both ends pose of treatmg all the dogs m Bul
Spending a whole day dOing abso loch county agamst rabIes TIme at
d each precrnct from 12 00 noon untIllutely nothmg IS about the har est 2 00 0 clock p m Eastern War TImewp,k I have ever yndertaken _When There w II be no charge for vetenbedtIme finally comes I am so tIred narlans servIces but a charge of 60
and so lonesome I can t even count cents per dog WIll be reqUIred for cost
h much less go to sleep WIsh of serum All dogs found untreatedseep
WIll be lmpounded for forty eIghtnow I had taken a room rn thIS good hours and then killed If not treatedhotel lookmg toward the east nstead
I
Tags and certIficates WIll be furnIshed
of one that opens toward the west for each dog treated Tag must be at
my home 18 only 31 mIles west tached to some sort of collar on dog
Enforcement offIcers WIll check
I don t whether e s poverty or through all dIstrIcts and see that all
loyalty but thIS town s twice the dogs have been treated ThIS pro
gram IS be ng carrIed out upon recomsIze of my town yet we run tWIce mendatlon of the State AgrIculturalas many cm s m my own as are be Department for the benefit of the
mg run over here Folks seem to be general pubhc
more WUl conSCIous m thIS burg than Two triPS will be made to each vot
k I B h rng precrnct as followswe ale bac orne ut tea r roars
1340th (Bay DIstrIct) _ MondayWIth planes day and mght here and March 22 and Monday March 29the streets and hotels have hundreds '47th (Stllson)-Tuesday March 23of fhel s oozmg around all of the and Tuesday March 30
trn e so I guess that s the reason for 1803rd (N e v I I s) - Wednesday
March 24 and Wednesday March 31legardlng the use of gas 011 and tIres 15�7th (Denmark) _ Thursdayas a sel ous matter March 25 and Thursday Apr I 1
1523rd (Brooklet)�FrJday March
26 and Friday Aprd 2
48th Uiag n)-Monday March 22
and Monday March 29
44th (S nkhole)-Tuesday
23 and Tuesday Marc� I)
45th (Reglster)-Wed esday
24 and Wednesday March 31
1716th (Portal)-Thursday
25 and Thursday AprIl 1
1575th (BI tch)-Frlday Malch 26
and Fr day A prJl 2
46th (Lockhart)-Monday Apr I 5
and Monday Apnl 12
1209th (Court House) at the off ces
of Dr DaVIS and Dr Hook Saturday
March 27 and Saturday AprIl 3
BOARD BULLOCH COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
(18mar2tc)
••
«By GEE McGEE Andereon S C)
HAVING MY VACATION at me and smd Who s you and
what IS your nanlEt? I rephed Gee
McGee She then saId You s ISAiter lay ng aSIde enough cash to you? Well glm'i"e my satchelmeet my mcome tax payments on
am useter falhng down Never hurtMarch 15 I got a check cashed at a nothing but my hIp thIS tIme Shedrug store for $45 00 put my A gas and I both walked off but In Opposltecurd m u safety depOSIt box at the dIrectIOns
bank caught a bus and rode (stand
ng up on one foot) a dIstance of 31
mIles as the snaIl crawls selected
the best hotel III the stote (so the
rad 0 says) rn the best town In the
south (so the Chamber of Comme,ce
says) und hired me the n cest room
the hotel clerk had for $4 00 wh ch
conta ned tl e softest bed on earth
accold ng to S mmons and took up
the pleasll e of spendmg a 7 day va
(Fmrt Day)
Up to about 4 months ago I was In
the wholesale grocery busrness I
beat the sherIff to the draw and sold
out I have been VJS tmg some of my
old competlto,s today They have
plenty of everythrng to sell except
what the eating pubhc demands
They all say busmess s fine
(Same old hals hke I was a few
lonths ago) They seem to be Just
about as happy In bUSiness as I am
out of bUSiness It looks hke we are
all on OUI way to cornbread and but
term Ik WIth M chlgan soup beans
dessel t
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J L Renf,oe adn nrstl uto, of the
estate of M,s Esthe J Foss de
ceased huv)ng appl ed for leave to
sell ce, ta lands belonging to saId
estate notIce IS heleby g ven that
sa d ppl cat on w II be I eald ut my
office on the filst Monday n Apul
1943
Th s Ma 01 9 1943
J E McCROAN <:lrd nary ,
cntlon
My hotel IS full of transIents v s
tors a1ld aU1TJel Nobody seems
wlllmg to speak to me except an oc
caslonul hell hop for 10c and I treat
evet ybody hkew se except as con
I' cellls the d me I loaf about 3 houl s
pel day walking 2 blocks n each
dll cctlOn leavmg out north and
south ] have seen 8 few acqua nt
ances and talked some waf some
pol tICS some government red tape
and a few things that I really knew
someth ng about I get up III the
morning as late as possIble around
7 30 and go to bed as late as I de
Sll e about 10 30 and go to sleep
when and If I can
I met up WIth two of th s cIty s
leadrng cltlzerns yesterday One was
leadrng a I(ttle dog and one was lead
rng another httle dog We blocked
the SIdewalk for a few mmutes I
told them that I hked the r town
(or cIty as they call It) and mIght
move over and I ve there They
agroed to consIder l'ltting me do that
but saId they would have to get
some mIghty good references lrom my
home I gave them the name of the
chIef of pohce and the grocer where
I trade for cash and a preacher to
whose church I do not belong I
hope I II be able to measure UJl to
their reqUirements
Nearly everybody smokes OVe! here
I saw one small teen age gIrl rn the
hotel lobby yesterday that dldl t have
\8 clgm ette In either her mouth or
"hand On inqUIry I found out she
had a ser ous throat trouble and- was
laYing off unt I her tonsIls got better
I dropp�d Into my room about 5 00
o clock thIS afternoon and the first
V'lng I saw was a large tray settmg
on my dresser full of oranges bana
nas and grapes It am t no wonder
that thIS hotel stands ace hIgh WIth
the travel ng and VIS tmg publ c I
won t have to go to the d n ng room
fot neatly two days
(Second Day) I sec many people on the
eVflY day tl ut I know well
one guy that owes me $902 yester
day but he saw me first I thmk
dldn t get n cl ance to ask hIm about
I IS health and soforth But that s
all 1 ght I charged h m off on my
con e tax retuf n last veek Am
so y that I e seemed to th nk that I
eve' expected hIm to pay me when I e
faded to pay me next sadday hke
he plomlsed ConfidentIal I be
heve the lasses wenr theIr dresses 2
Ot 3 nr.hes shorter over here than
they do at home That s probably
due to cloth shortage or somethrng
mebbe
l'E1ITION FOn LETTEnS
GEORGIA-B,lIoch Co nty
Robel t Do aldson J h IV ng ap
pi ed fOI I en anent lettets 01 a�
11 n tlllt on upon the estate of Rob
e t F Do aldson Sl dece sed notIce
s hel eby g ven tl at sa d al)pl c Itlon
v 11 be hou d at y off ce 0 I the filSt
,.Monday n All I 1943
Th s Mn cI 9 1943
J E McC'ROAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
Whe,eas Ie etofo e on December
4th 1936 N cey Ca,te d d execute
to Horace M xon a celta I securl\Y
deed to the follow ng In d
All tl at Cel ta n tl act 01 parcel of
land Iy ng al d berng n the 46th G
M d str ct of BullOCh county Geor
g a conta ng seventy n ne (:79)
aCtes n ore 0 lest: bounded as f01
lo.s North by lands of Manassas
Wood,um 10 ds east by lands for
netly 0 med by B T Outl, nd south
and west by lands now or formelly �o vned by Mrs Jess e Rabb and be
ng kno vn as the lome place of the
late Henry Ca ter
Also that cel ta n tract or parcel
of land s tuate IYlllg and belllg m
the 46th G M d str ct of Bulloch "
county Geolg a conta 109 erghty '"
th ee (83) aCles mo e or less com
monly k 0 vn as the Moo e tract and
bou ded as folio vs North by lands
of Manassas vVoodrun and Emanuel­
Aycock east by lands of J L Bell-
and other lands of Henry Carter es
tate south by other lands of Henry
Carter estate and by lands of Lem
Brannen and west by lands now or
forme,ly 0 med by Frank Handker
s�'Bulloch county Geol g a to secur'll <0..
a note of even date therewIth fol
$86400 all as shown by a securrtydeed reco ded n the office of the
clerk of tI e super or court of Bul
loch county Georg a rn book 120
..page 238 and
Whereas on March 2 1943 jhesa d Horace M xon conveyed to J 0
Johnston tI e unders gned sa d note
and sa d secur ty deed and the land
descr bed there n wh ch conveyance
s recorded III book 154 page 160 Bulloch county records and
Whereas sa d note has become m
dMault as to pI nc pal and mterest
and the unders gned elects that the
entire note pr nc pal and mterest
become due at once
..Now tl erefore accotd ng to the
or glnal terms of sa d secur ty deedand the laws n such cases made pnd
prov ded the unde�slgned w 11 ex
pose for sale to the h ghest b riPerfor cash the above descrrbed I�d _.,after prope adv rtlsement on tbe
first Tuesday n Apt I 1943 between
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door n Bulloch countyGeolg a The proceeds from
S�Isale w II be used fil st to the paymof sa d note pr nc pal nterest an
expenses and the balance If any tobe del veled to sa d N cey Cartel
Th s b)ar ch 9 1943
J 0 JOHNSTON
Spond ng a vacatIOn n hollow ng
d stance of home am t qUite 8S easy
as fall I g off of a log I have been
hel e 24 hours already and am getting
dong fan Iy veil thank you-except
vhen tl e sun go.s do vn and the
noon con es creep ng up over the
hor zon and I find myself all alone
by nyself and nobody W th me ex
cept n y thoughts I have a radIO m
m1' loom but It doesn t sound exactly
\�� the old I adlO m our sett n
loom at home and supper don t
taste qUIte r ght-too much salt I
,eckon and the charr that 1st n
too w de and leans too far back It
\...� t nothlllg hke myoId chaIr at
home
I talked WIth a fellow rn front of
the hotel thIS morlllng about the new
pomt ,atlomng system He saId I
am t gomg to hke thIS pmt ratlOnmg
plan I have been used to bUYIng a
qual t \vhen I wanted t and mow they
are cuttmg nle down to a p nt my
that s no more than a good drmk
I explamed to hIm that It dld� t relate to whIskey but he couldn t see
Undelstand
s ck I Just can t undel stand why a
guy has to leave home to take a va
catIOn Nothrng much has happened
today An old lady fell down a set
of stone steps und landed right ker
Jab on me thIS mommg I helped
her up as best I could She looked
••
-IT WASN'T!
My vacation surroundings are cer
ta nly the best and finest r ever saw
good beds good food comfortable
room and everyth ng but there s
somethmg wrong WIth me (and not
my surroundings) that makes this a Ihard Job I am a natui al born speed
Ifiend I am always n a hurry Iam mad when bedtIme comes andglad when gettmg up tIme arr ves
IIf I were berng led to a gallows to
cash rn my checks I would want to I
make not less than 5 mIles per mm
ute I wa. born m a hurry and have
had thousands upon thousands of re
lapses As a matter of fact I am a
fast male
For the past four days I have fellen
6 hours behInd WIth my loafing I
SIt m the lobby as much as pOSSIble
Before I know It I am on the eleva
tor gomg back to my room As soon
as soon as I get up m my room and he
down 3 mmutes I find that I ought to Ibe downsta rs agam or huntmg up
IBIll Jones or John Doe men r filld
these fellows I talk WIth them about I3 mmutes each and hurry over to see
ISam SmIth who furtunately for hIms out That gIves me a chance to
call agam tomonow
A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
Fille Real
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4.
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
I am so tired when n ght comes I
am nearly decomposed but as soon
as r undress and crawl mto the hay
I am the IN dest awake man n th,S
school dIstrIct I never seem to get
sleepy except at church at a move
Ior at a d rector s meeting But aftel
all I am calhng thIS trIp a b g tIme
and a vacatIon It 5 the very thmg
for me only I am t the very thmg
for t I can keep bus er domg noth
rng than most folks can robbmg a
bee gum After all I wouldn t have
m ssed thIS outrng but my address
w Il be home James 3 days before
-HE DIDN'T!
EJGHT
Purely Personal
week '1�t her home m S�lvallla �\18110n I nstttute Ala aft"l a fow
Mrs .J B ;\\ elltt has retUl ned dn� s' VI It With his parents, Ml and
from haml, where she accompanIed MI s Thad Mot TIS
Lt Col Averitt, "ho was letulnmg MIss almen Cowalt Ie urned
to hIs military post In the Pnnllrna Tuesday to Brenau aft" spendmg a
Canal Zone f W days With her patents, MI and
Mr 3:1d Mrs B H R'mse�, Mrs �lls H H Co"alt
Talmadge Ramsey, MIss Nancy \Vmd- MIss Maxann Foy will leave today
law and Tmy Ramsey spent the week fot the Unlvet slty of Notth Carolma
end \V1th Talmadge Ramsey, who IS aftel spendmg a few days \\lth her
stationed at Camp Croft, S C parents, Mr and MIs Inman Foy
Mr Ehzabeth Waters of Savan- Mrs Bomer lelton IS vlsltmg
rei-Inab and Camp tewart, who 15 much atlves In Atlanta, Toccoa and Dubhnunproved from an lUJury, IS now able R J Ploctor has retllrned from a
to return home She Will be acccm- VISit With Mr and Mrs Herman Cave
panled by her mece, Mrs Percy Hutto at their home m Savannah
K,ss Jean Hunt, of Gnffin and J \V Marshall, of Wadley, spent
GSCW, pent lbe week end WIth MISS the week end wtth hiS daughter, Mrs
Betty Grece Hodges, GSCW student, Roy Bray, and Mr Bray and was .c-
...ho ...-as spendmg a few days With companted home by Mrs Marshall
her pal"t!Jtts, lItr and Mrs Wade who spent last week With Mr and
Hodges Mrs Bray
If.rs Betty Jack-on returned home B L Kennon and Paul Kennon, of.
last Monday after a short VISit and A tlanta, were Vlsltors here Monday
- "ccompanled by httle MI s Mary Fnends of Mrs Kennon regret to
Jo and Sonnl' Jackson, who had been learn of the death of her Sister, MISS
sta.)'1ng ",th thetr grandmother, Mrs Edith Proctor, whlcn occurred Sat-
L G Motes urday at her home tn Woodbtne
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
I
fridar Phone 248 Saturday
Maxwell COFFEE 29C Sweet Mixed 29cHouse PICKLES, quart Jar
EGGS DOZEN 35c Grapefruit, each 5c I'COFFEE Apples, each Ic
Bailey's Supreme, Luzanne, Oranges, each 2c IBlue Plate, Lord Calvert IQueen of FLOUR $119 Tangerines, dO:i. 25cthe West
Tomatoes. No_ 2 can 10c
VEGETABLES IICabbage, Rutabagas, Tur-Hooker Lye, 3 for 25c nIPS, Collards, Sweet Pota-
AU Cigarettes, pkg_ 17c
toes, Irish Potatoes, Carrots, ITomatoes, Lettuce, Celery,
Prince Albert Tobacco 10c OnIons.
Holsum BREAD IOc Tender Cuts .. BEEFSlIced ----
Pure Lard, lb.
_ Tender Cuts .. PORK
18c
Lard Cans, each 39c FISH and OYSTERS I
Wet Mops, each 29c Mueller's MacarOnI 15c c- One pound box a
DYNO - No Coupon Sugar
Candy Bars, each 5c
MAYONNAISE
Pint 33c Quart 54c OATMEAL
I
Small 10c Large 24c
I
Miracle WhiP, pmt 29c
Ballard's Dog Food
Delicious Salad Dressmg 5 pound bag 49c
Pint 22c Quart 38c
Toilet Soap, bar
COCOA
5c Half lb. 10c 1 lb. 15c J
_
e
APPLE BUTTER JELLO-All Flavors
lOc, 15c and 35c 2 for 15c
\
t
! .Shuman's Cash GroceryoJ d
Phone:248 Free Delivery
I
G
h
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LOVET.,Y EVENING PARTY
Misses LOIS Stockdale, Mamie Pree­
tonus and Pat Pleetollus wele host­
esses at n mat shmallow loast Tues­
lay event'lg at the home of MISS
Stockdale on Grady street Outdoor
games featuled the eveIllng's enter­
tainment Guests Included Misses
Jane Hodges, Agnes Bhtch, Sue Ha­
ginS, Julia Rushing, Ruth 8\\lOson,
Barbara Jean Blown, Juamta Allen,
Manue and Pat Preetorms, LOIS
Stockdale, and Waldo Floyd Jr, Wai­
lS Cobb Jr, Remer Btady, DWight
Peak, Jimmy Morns, Pete Royal, John
Newton Jete Howald, Ray Darley,
Johnny Blannen, George Brannen
nnd Leon Tomlinson Jl
J.T.J. CLUB
Members of J T J club weI e enter­
tamed Tuesday evenlllg by MISS Imo­
gene Groover at het home on South
MaIO street After 11 busmess meet­
ng MISS Gt oover served sandWiches,
rackers, potato chips and punch,
fter which the gtoUp went to CeCil's
Members plesent were Misses Martha
Evelyn Lanter, Betty Bird Foy, Hilda
Marsh, Beadot Smallwood, Laura
Margaret Blady, Carolyn Bo"en and
VlIglnta Rushtng
STUDE TTS RETURN TO
U IVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Joe Robet t Tillman, EdwlU Gtoovet
1 , Belton Bl aswell, l\'ltss Sal a How­
II and MIS Mary Ftances G,oove,
\llIletuln today to the Umvelslty of
IGporgla aftel a fe\\ days' VISit athell home here
CW STUDENTS
RETURN TO STUDIES IMisses 1ary Ftances Ethlldge, Hil­
a Allen, Ahce Nevtls, Betty Gtace
Hodges and Mat y Nell Btannen Will
ctuln today to thell studies at
SCW aftel spend 109 the Spt Ing hoh­
nys at then homes here
�-l....+.;-.;...:.+.;.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++c+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1:."
I Social : Clubs : Personal MRS ��'��:,:�:'%!:�E'"'' I
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M,s H M Royal and MIS Marvin
I I
BIRTHS
Tavloi were VISlt';tS In IIltllen FII- 102 (9:l(\,'\\I.\J7@@� IT 'IT � Mt and Mts Robert Benson an-
day l..Q.h_..... l!. \IV I&>�UU � � nounce the bh th of a daughtet Tues-
MIS Ear) Driggers and son, day, March 16, at the Bulloch ounty
Bob Darby, of Tech, spent the week Frankie, of Stilson, were VISltOt here F d I h b Hospital he has been named Mar-
end here Tuesday
II ay IlIg rt t ere IS to e a ben-I tha N IM Ak d d • I rfit dance at the Woman's Club and oe MIS Benson was former-rs Eruit, ins IS spen mg to ay "lis Hemy Ellis and little daugh- t b d '. Iy MISS Maltha Cone
In Augusta ter, alley, ale vistting relatives in l
I promises to e a very goo dance
MISS Mal'y Moore, of Dubltn, spent Mtdville I
ThiS year Sara MOl tiS and Mary
the week end WIth her mother, Mrs Mt and 1111 F W Darb of
Akins have been operattng the lunch
Maxie Moore
y,
loom at High School and doing a
Jacksonville, \\ ere VISitors here dur- d b f
'
MISS Vi rginia Perryman, of At- mg the week
gran JO 0 It, too With over 500
Junta, was the week-end guest of MISS MIS Gene Ttapnell, of etter, was
children to feed each day you can
Belen Rowse the week-end guest of her COUSIIl,
unagrne by your own home how many
MISS Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, MIS Denver Hall
dishes these children would break
spent the week end With her parents, MISS Helen Olhff, of Griffin, spent,
10 nme months So th is dance IS to
IIlr and MIS L M. Durden the week end With her parents, 1111
replace some of these dishes All the
Mrs Emily Oltver has letUlned to and MIS C P Olhff I
CIVIC clubs In to"n have been con-
Jackso",lllc, Fla I aftcl n \\eek's MISS Sara StewuI t, of Macon IS j
tacted, and even those who do not
VlSlt With her mother, lIIrs Lestet spendlllg sevel al days as the g�est 1 dance have bought tickets to help
Motes f 'I \/ C bb ' lout
the cause SlIIce there has ·been
o 11 ISS IIg1l118 0
MISS Sara Altce Bradley, of Wes- MISS Luctle KtngelY, of Jackson-
so Itttle gOlllg on espeCially m the
loyan, sllen a few days durmg the II G d R t I
past few months, we nre sure the 1'.11 and Mrs C S Crosby, of Eden,VI e, a, an egiS el, was n V181-
week end \\lth her parents, Mr and tOI m the city Saturday
clowd Will be thel. -Another red announce the bit th of a son at the
Mrs Itff Bradley MIS I V Simmons spent the week Ilettet day on the calendal IS March Bulloch County Hospital on March
St Sgt Joe Donaldson, flom the end With Sgt Simmons who IS sta-
30 h, which IS Doctols' Day More
lIst
He has been named Jackie Mar­
Panama Canal Zone, \\111 be stotlOned tloned at Fort Bragg, N C I than evel thiS yeal \\e want to le- ttn Mrs Crosb� Will be remembered
at Fort Benn IIg fOI an of?cers' tratn- MIS Gladys Thayer. of Claxton.
membet these men \\ho ale so ovet- as MISS Thelma Lee Martm, of Brook-
ing for sevelal "eeks <pent the week end With hel palent,
bUldened and yet who ale nevel too Ilet _
Mr and MIS Jack DeLoach and MI and 1\lts J M Thayel
busy to come when we call ThiS has I------..:._--------Jack JI ,of Swamsbolo, spent Sunday MIS Flank GettIS, of Dubltn, was been made a I,atton.ll day, and one OCTETTE CLUBWith MI and MIS W H AldlSd and the gues dutlng the week end of het VISit to the offices on thiS day and Membels of the Octette club were
Mrs W H DeLoach mothel, MIS Solhe PleetotlJs
It 102ks hke a leal flo\\el galden With dehghtfully enteltalned Thursday
MISS 111m y F'rances Groov". Unt- pi Cectl Mikell, of GulfpOI t, 1IIISS,
so many flowel s about -Sunday be- aftel noon by Mrs Wallts Cobb at het
verslty of Geolgla student, at home t th k d th "1 M k II IIIg
such a pletty day found every home on North Mam stteet Color-
spen e wee en \� I II rs I e b I f I II
for the holtdays, had as her guest and MI and MIS Blooks Mikell
0' y out m ne" sptmg cloth's Jane u sprmg ower added to the at-
Miss ElOise Hunt, of Atlanta I's B Butns, Mrs Hollmgsworth
P'OCtOI was no exceptton, and looked :�:ctlveness of her rooms, and re-
Mrs S F Coopet, \\ho IS spendmg land Mrs Ed"ards. of Ogeechee, wele
so Illetty 10 blight led wool and a shment conststed of a sal d COUlse
the 'Vlnlel With Mr and Mts B L ViSitors hele Monday aftetnoon Vely
perkl blaci. and white sttaw hat and coca-colas A bath towel set for
Smith, pent a few days durmg the Robelt MorrIS has leturned to
Lavema Floyd was anothel who look- high score was won by Mrs C B
ed so pletty in n navy SUit and navy Mathews, n shamrock charm as
Stl.l'" -II eddmg' bells Will be IIng- floatmg ptlze was received by Mr
IIlg a'3 soon as school IS out fot one
E L BUI ne , and for cut Mrs How­
of OUI pretty young ladles who teach- nrd Chra';tlnn was given a Jal of
's out of town The gloom Will be candy Others playmg were Mrs
tnkmg hel away to hiS home to lIve, Glenn JennIngs, MIS B B Morns,
qUite a gifted mUSICian, and always Mts E L Aktns, Mrs W G KIU­
so mce about playmg "hen asked _ cannon
The pi ogl am the musIc club gave
Tuesday IlIght was cettatnly a credit
to OUt town The club gives one pub­
lic perfot mance each year, and thiS
olte was beautiful We hatdly teahze
the talent we have m OUt town until
we hear one of their programs Us ..
tng most of the faVOrites, It wns a pro ..
gram that everybody, flom the yo'ung­
est to the oldest, could enJoy -Front
far off Africa come two lovely gIfts �
two mothers who hnve sons serV';og-
111 the armed forces Several week�
ago Mrs Orville McLemore receIved
a pair of wendll1g shoes from her son,
lIforrls Of COUI se they are not like
the shoes we might expect to find
over here, but qUite a CUrIosity to �ee,
then a beautiful alhgator bag came
from B H Ramsey Jr to hiS mother
She has no defintte tnformatlOn he IS
Africa, but she IS practically sure he
IS Anyhow, the two gifts brought
much JOy to those mothers -Don't
forget the cup, saucer and glass you
were gOlllg to take down to the Serv­
ce Club so the boys who dtop tn there
Clln be served Put that on your "Must
Be" today -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
MIS D B Bland was honored With
n sui prise dinner grven by hOI chil­
dren Sunday 111 caleb ra tion of hei
sixtieth bll thduy She was the recip­
ient of m,1I1Y nice gifts Those pres­
ent were 1111 and MIS D B Bland,
MI und Mrs JlIlI Bland, Mrs Lottie
Evans and daughter, Betty, Mrs Bes-
SIC Nevils, of Statesboro: MI and
MIS L C Conaway, of Bloonungdale, tit.
1111 and MIS G E Watson, Cat! "
Bland, MISS LOUise Bland and Mr
Savannah
WIENER ROAST
A wiener ronst was given at MIss
Vl1gl11Ul Cleary's home Thursdny
ntght at 830 Games were played
and wreners were served and roasted
After-war ds sucker s Wet e sei ved PI as­
ent were Bennie Brant, Billy Young­
blood, Annie Bell Allen, Clouise and
Emmie Mae Boyd, Julin Mae Allen,
Cluiatine 1\11:>.:011, Caudis Scott, Levern,
Levaughn, Betty, harles and Fulton
Hunnicutt, onny and Ne1.he MUI­
garet Gould, Dates Deren Keel, Jewel
Ellington, Bobby and Carolyn Keel,
Theron and ValGene Elhngton, Jewel
and AI nold Cleary, Elbert Sills, Cal­
vm Cleary and Robert Shuman
MI and Mts W M Breedlove, of
Macon, announce the birth of a son,
John Halden 2nd, March 6th Mrs
Breedlove WIll be lemembered as
MISS LOUIse Denmark, formerly of
Statesboro
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr and MIS T R Rushing had
as their guests fOI the week theu
daughter, Mrs Allan M Blackmer,
of Ehzabetht.o" n, Pa, and MI Black­
mel's mother, MIS Ned Blackmer, of
Needham, Mass Thoy wel'C
to theu wmtel home at
Beach Fla
Cpl and MI s Eit;;;A Kennedy' an­
nounce the birth of a daughtel March
15 at the Bulloch County Hospital
She has been named Erma Jean MIS
Kennedy Will be remembeted as MISS
Erma Deal, of StatesbolO
\'Q'hen you brang your
Doctor s prescnp(lon
10 Ihe Rexall Drug
Score) au can be Sure
lillie If Will be hlled (:)C
acrly as he has specl
flcd Skilled graduate
phllrmaC15rs are the
onl) oncs pcrmmcd
{Q do (he compound
lng A carefUl check of
all raw drugs assures
pure fresh malenals at
all limes
Our ngld double
check s}stcm guaran
Ices accuracy The nexr
lime bring your pre
scnpllon (0 Ihe Renll
Drug Srore
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE I
III 11'1�" {\.in�
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No 2
we d�slgn and carve monu­
ments of all Sizes-from the
small marker to the famIly
mausoleum-and we take us
much pride and cale 111 the
small as 111 the large
Brannen • Thayer
Monument Co. .
45 West MaID Sl Telephone 439
THE PRINT PARADE!
,
.. �-
$7.95
and
$8.95
..
Spun Rayon Dresses
Misses and Half Sizes
Greet the Spring with a New
Dress ID a colorful, flaUenng
prmt that WIU pep up your
spint and spice up your win­
ter-weary wardrobe! There's
nothIng like a beautiful pnnt
to cheer you! And you'll want
to cheer when you se� our
uperb new collectIon of beau­
tiful pun rayons and shantungs
at such a surpriSIngly tmy
pnce! SIZes 12 to 20 and 18 Vz
to 24 Vz.IT
"
-�
H. MINKOVIT'Z & SONS
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH" TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 23, 1933
Mr. and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
Mrs. E C Ohver, returmng from At­
lanta Sunday, narrowly escaped death
m an automobile accident near Mtl­
ner
Paul Hagin, 26-year-old farmer of
the Hagin district, died from self-lIl­
flicted gunshot wounds Tuesday after-
:a]"t�Jt�!:o���r��:�::yth::sl::IIFARM SECURITY Rotarians Will Pay PLANS IN MAKING -IStatesbor� R�sidents. ISEND TWO GROUPS�:;� s�n:a/a�;ta��:�lffwaTtll���g�IBORROWERS HELP
Tribute To Doctors
FAT STOCK SHOW
Beneficiaries Of WIll
TO CAMP FRIDAY
answer charges of cheatmg and
At the weekly luncheon next Mon- New York, March 18 -Two
Stotes-
swindling m connection with grvmg • .,. day, Statesboro
Rotarians Will have a boro residents are among the thlrty-
worthless checks m payment for I Thud of Nation s Milk For speciul program m honor of the doc-
Annual Event Be Held rune beneficiaries named to share m Sixty-One White Men and
board bill, was apprehended m Macon Last Year Came From tors It IS recalled that Tuesday, In Statesboro Next Month, the $338,59331 net estute of the late
Thirty-Six Negroes Are
last Thursduy after long search Thi Itt G M h 30th I b d ted S G I Ch
• Josephme L Wells, of this CIty, WAO Called For Soldier Training
SOCial events of the week Mrs 1B mpor an roup
arc, las een eSlglla ays enera airman
GIlbert Cone and MISS Helen Cone Doctor's Duy, and Will be obsj"ed
died lust August 9, according to a Two groups of drO!tees-9u<ty-oDl�
were joint, hostesses at a lovely
More than It third of the nation's m some munner everywhere he
Col S C Ponder hus been named rcpoi t on the decedent's estate white men and th,rty-s,x negroes--
bridge party Fnday everung m cele- mctease m
milk ploduction m 1942 Rotaty program Monday Will m as the auctIOneer for the
annual fat whICh was filed fOI probate by the have been called for mductlOn Into-
bratlon of St Patllck's Day, Mrs came from 463,941 farms of Falm recognition of thiS speCial occasIon, stock show to be held here AplIl 8, stltte tux UpptlllSelB here today
The the serVice, and will leave Statesb�
LOUIS Thompson entertatned at her SOCUttty Admlstlatlon bOlrowets, the
home on Savannah avenue Tuesday
and Will be directed by the proll�am W Ii Smith, general chaIrman of the Statesbolo reSidents
are Dlc," WII- next Friday, April 2, for Fort Mc-
afternoon m honor of her Sister, Mrs
Depurtment of !\grlCulture reported committee I show, announces Col Ponder IS an
hams, who IS to get �2,000, and Pherson The negroes will leave at
W J McGee, of Atlanta, students today
Catherme Shell, to get $1,000, both 7 o'clock m the morning and the whIte
ef the expressIOn departments of In terms of the natlOn's·total m- HAVE BEGUN WORK
excellent Judge of the value of cut- of 302 Savannllh avenue
Statesboro High School, dtrected by
I Clease,
milk topped the hst of pro-
boys ,.111 follow ut 11 o'clock
MISS Norma Boyer and Mrs Vet die ductlon by those bOl rowers accord-
tie as well as betng a capable sales- The whites are
Hilltard, presented a program over 'ON PICKLE PLAN";
man FARM SECURITY Rufus Lester Cone Jr, Fred Mc-
WMAZ, Macon, Friday afternoon,
I
mg to results of a survey of thell l� Judges for the 1943 show Will be Douguld Page, George
Thomas Hol-
Woman's Club presented pleasmg produotlOn The Furm Security Ad- � TO R�ELL OCK
loway, Jaspel Edmund Smith, Georlle
Th d ft h h h f
Hal MorriS, Atlanta, Jones Purcell, ST S I W Otl Aid H nIproglam urs ay a ernoon, W IC mmlstratlon, on t e baSIS 0 ItS sur- Machinery Now Being Put amue ren, sean owa •
was directed by MISS Carrte Law vey reported that these famlhes con- Athens,
and W E Pace Jr, of Tif- James Weyman Dunter, Wallace La-
Clay stlt�ttng 76 pel cent of the 6,097,- In Place and Building ton ThEse Judges have handled Will Purchase Animals
mer, Thomus Cheatham Smtth, Emory
TWENTY YEARS AGO Thoroughly
Renovated Edgar
Pan Ish. James CeCil Hughe.,
000 farm opelators hsted by the 1940 Statesboro shows In the past To Aid In Conserving The Frank Wllhams, PerCIval R Cohe..
From Bulloch TImes. March 22, 1923. census, tncreased their milk ploduc- Followmg a I ecent VISit to Stotes- Mr th nlso announced the C Nation's Milk Supply
Anderson, Emmett HClskell Scott.
Announce exammatlOn for post tlOn by 1,419,000,000 pounds, Ot 36 boro by Wliitam Spyer, lepresenta- G Garner, extenSIOn marketmg
Russell Therrell Ivay. Robert Jone ..
master at Statesboro to be conducted per cent mClease ovel their 1941 ptO- tlve of the Perfect Packed Products speclahst. lias been l)tOcured to help
To prevent the slaughtet of dailY Bland, Benjamin
Rollis Cannon, Ben-
A I 17 h t d d d
me Beasley, Ike Mlnkovltz, C�rli"prl t, pom s consl ere, e uca- ductlOn, compared to a three pet cent Company, of Lung [sland CIty, N Y th h d I cows and helfels fOI beof the Farm J A d Ch I B k
tlOn and trammg
, e s ow an sa e ,urnes
n orson, or Ie 0 B
Domestic arts department of A & lIlcrease
made by all farmers All wOlk has been started on the re- Mr Smith has called another meet- Security
AdllllntstlutlOn Is plepared Brannen, James GrIffin Proveaux,
M School Will present style show m of thiS mcrease may not have been, modeling and condltlontng pf the 109 of tho entIre show committee to
to purchase and resell thuse antmals James Pershing Eason, Carlton Allen
Statesboro Advertlstng Club room, of course, a net tncrease, smce somp livestock bal n on the Dover road for make sevelal adjustments m the gen-
to aid m conservmg the natIOn's milk Wllhams,
Jam.s Ethan Allen, Fran-
D Id & S th' S t
CIS Horton Richardson, Thomas Frell
over ona son mt s store, a - of the cows purchased tn 1942 by FSA use as a snltmg and plckhng statIOn eral program us well us some chunges supply,
Hal Rouch, county FSA su- Newsome, Littleton Johnnie Farrow.
urday, Malch 30th, wtll be dIrected b Id h b Ik d b pervlsor announced yesterday W II W I M
A b J
by committee of gIrls from the school
orrowers wou ave een Illi e y All fences and other partitions n to meot With price c�lhngs, If they
I lam os ey oore, u rey oe
b Passenlgersd 0hn dSavannahl & States- theslr ortgtnal owners F the barn are betng removed, the b�n
are brought mto effect 1)1101' to tile
h "Fadrmers tn BudllohCh. counfty whl0 ����:;t. F��':'.�s C1������1 ::�lanW::d�
oro ral roa a mlracu ous escape IgIllficent mcreases by arm Se- WIll be thoroughly cleaned and c:t-
sale ave airy cows
an ...ers or sa e,
f h t did
Wilham Charles Thompson, WIlham
rom tnJury W en ram was eral e cunty borrowers were shown for oth- crete flool put down, and contr t The show should have around 200
Will be servmg a patllotic cause by !lenJamtn Proctor, Freddte Brannen.
at pomt one mile below Brooklet d d f d I t offermg them to the
!;'arm Security J K ff M CI II d G
Tuesday morntng, Capt W H De--
er war-nee e 00 crops It erms has been given to a local firm for the head of fintshed cattle, mostly grown
ames el er c e an, eorre
Loach was m charge of tratn, shght- of their OWlI productIOn the year be- necessary plumbtng and electrical m-
and fed m Bulloch county It Mil be Admlntstratlon," Ml
Roach saId Paul Lee Jr, Leshe Robbms, Curti..
ly mJured were Mrs Rufus Jones, fore, these 1942 mcreases ranged stallatlO118 held durtng the mornmg of April 8,
"We are ready to pay beof market Lamar Rushtng. James WIlton Smith.
d M G Wh 1.
I Fehx Lllstmgor, CurtIS MItchell, John
Savannah, an rBs eorge
tte from 20 0 106 per cent In terms of Cucumber gradmg lIlachtnes and wl�h
the sale followmg IInrnedlately prices or better fot·
these anima" A Leon Durden Jr, Kenneth Wenden
and C B Grtner, rooklet, th t' t tal 'h I All h I th b d
check will be given promptly upon C t R f L P rI h LI �
SOCIal events of the week MUSIC
e na Ion s 0 tncrease. ey a so other equIpment Will be plllCed tn tile
t e catt e at nre to • entere , owar, u �R ee ar s, oy
..
Club will present a mustcal comedy contributed
27 per cent of the lIatlon's shed and a number of large brmmg m ,the show and sale
ale to be de- their delivery" Earl Emanue, John Daniel Holland,
on the evenmg of April 6th. pro- tncreasa In dry beans and 10 'per cent tanks WIll be P.rected In the open space hvered to the Statesboro
Livestock Ammals purchaRed by the Farm ���, �1:���h'M�k:�rE��!!t�!r� ::::
C<!eds to be apphed to the stage fund of the total mcreas. meggs, chtckens at the rear of the shed adjacent to ,Comlllission Company bant Wednes-
Secunty Admlntstratlon WIll be r&- son, L.roy Thompsori, Alfred ElonJer
for Statesboro High School, Mrs B and peanuts
-
h C I f G I d day, April 7th
sold to farmers In the contmunity or Barnes, Clarence JackROll WY1\11 Jr.,
'f' Outland entertatned at dtnner t e entra 0 eorgla
ral wal(, Sl e- elsewhere They will he sold to any LIP k 'All E 8rt
...
Tuesday, her guests betng Mrs W
These famthes were from the small track
emue Ilr sen. mQry ....
R OuUand, Mrs. Benjamm Crockett farm group unable to get adequate BIG OPPORTUNITY
farmer for cash )IIIho Will malntatn EIlts; transferred from Tucker, 0...
and Mrs. BaSIl Jones; Mrs Inman credit from other '.oure". They op-
All wock Will be cOlJI.l1leted and the the productIOn of COWl! now be,ng ICarl Sidney Youngblood;
volunteered:
T fI d e f 'ti b
,Robert SImmons Lanier, Thomas Ran-
Fay was hostesa ueaday a ternoon erated wtth Farm Security Admtnts- p
an m rea m ss or opera on, y LOCAL S"'UDENTS
milked, brtnll dry cows mto produc-, d�11 BI')'1W, Calvin Cleary ,
to the North Shtdle Club'llluestaEbemg tratlon credtt and superVtSlon Early.
the nuddle of may The plant wi.ll be
.
11 ,�!OD, and ,row out heifers for mllk " ,The n.,roes are· i.,
Mesdames P t tp Sut er, ugene operated' by tne Statesboro Pickle, a t
Wallace, Edwm Groover, Barney Av- 1D 1942, followlDg January reVlston C b.�
pro uc Ion pUrIlQS(ijj Wllhe L�ona Parrl8h, Wllh8 Jame..
erltt, C. Z. Donaldaon, Mrs Brown, of the nation's "far food JlOals as a
0r'pany, as a !iu sldary of ":'1 p�- States!NK'o High Co�h T. '!lhe P\lrJ1O�' � the program-lB to J8Ck�'1n, Henry Albert Walk_er"Jelae
MIsses Lucy Bhtch, Elma WImberly, result of the attac� on pearl Harbor, feet Packed P¥ucli <!:ompanll',
ri,l Qive �fyiDI T!l!i!It For roduce to Ii mtnlmum the slaughter of B4vrard
'(Jordon, Willie SiDrleto",
Georgta Blitch, lfathleen ¥cCroan, the famthes reVIsed theIr farm plans Most of the auciomliera ,,crotrn 81' Nav,. COnege Training d..,rlt cows, heifer.
and calYes ,nd ���;;t iY�l��:U:'t��r:�r;C::�e�thBrj)'If(\' Ulma Oillif antL AIlDlIl- to provtde greater mcrease. of the con�fac� by -B",lIoch �county-ra�e.l'••J"', " ' prOVIde a means of redt�tnbutloll thur reily, er Wa8hlnitoll;-Ben-m,. . , foods called for Many of th�m for delIvery to the plant will be;cureti . :;rhe li!unesu of !il'avy Per§onl'll>l of DaIry ,QOWS, aall ,heifer& hare been ·nte Saxton, WIllie Jones, Wllforil
TH,IRTY YEARS AGQ 'I planned sub�tahtlal productton of ul brln� for s)\tpment to the parenb the United IStates Na�y'
lias 'arrang- moving to $Iaughter hOl'ses 'bt the Smith, Chfford Jaokson, Olen�n COI­
FrOID BuUoch 'rimes. MarcJi'21(1!h:l war-needed crops, sueh as peanuts, plallt on Lcing Island for '6nal' prri-
ed 'Pth ClYlhan �g'en,cles to' a�mln- thousands In receflt ....eeks as Ii re- hns, Oeorre Donaldson, Romeo tojJn-
, d h Iff h N
" Hon, RlOh..d Keller, William Heilry
J. N Akins moved y,.te,l:day back datry products' and poultry, of whlcb cesslng an packlng� but some Will Jle Ist;qr J
e qua I ymg t�at ot t e avy suit of attractive beef prices I GIbson, !.'Jarl Dllr�en, Marvin RI�••
to hts home at Colfax; sqid hl{I"�ome they had preVIously produced Itttle Illade mto genutne dtlL ptckle and College Training
Program knbwn as !;,unds for the purchase of t'he cl't- R�!U� Voilmon Silllmona, Frank Job..-
III East Statesboro to R StmmS0(ul or none. shtpped dtrectly from 'the Stotesb,fro the,. V-12 program 'The StoteSboro tie have been set n.ld� by the Com- lIOn, �"rry VIncent, Brooks Perkins.Exammatlon IS to be held at tates- plant - High Scho01 has been deSIgnated as modlty Credit CorporatIOn and the James WIlder, James Brown, Eugene
boro on Saturday, April 26th, for f Brown, Charhe Rountree. Leat$"
postmaster at Metter; salary of pos� SCOUTS TO HAVE
Plantmg of cucumber by farmertj one 0 ,the agepmes to admtntster the FSA has been deSignated as the age�t Wells, Roosevelt Pryor, JOhnnlli Lee
master last year was $999. WIll be done between March 25 and
tests m thiS communtty of the CCC for the purchase, dlstrt- ReeKe. Lmward McCullou,lI; .otua-
Patrons of Waynesboro postoffice 31, which Will bring them to the be- The purpose of the V-12 program butlon and I esale of diliry al1lmals teered, Willie ChurchIll; balllllrrell
arc ctrculatmg petttton asktng for an COURT OF HONOR gmntng of harvest about May 29 The IS to p.roduce naval officers Htgh The program IS nation-Wide, and It
from JacksonVIlle, Fla., James Em_
electIOn to select a postmaster by ,G
popular vote, Congressman Edwanls
farmers are all bemg urged to plant school sentors, high school graduates, IS ,hkely that several thousand fine _r_e_en _
IS expected to recommend the success- Public at Large Invited the .. cucumbers durmg that pertod as
and college students who appear to blooded cattle from the middle west
SCARCITY OF SEEDful candIdate To Attend Exercises It IS Important that the enttre crop have potentlBhtles for ultimate se- ana east Will be made available to
Heavy rams durmg the pas� weeks move to market at the same time lectlOn as officers Will be chosen for southern farms Mr Rouch said
have raIsed water courses all over In Court House Tuesday college ttamtng The plan IS that TO AFFECT CO'ITONBulloch county, Ogeeohee liver at ,
Dover IS overflowmg, not havmg been The Boy Scouts of Bulloch county FARlI.'ERS STUDY
thiS college trammg Will be cadrrled Have We Forgotten ,
so high since 1897, tram crews wade are to receive the badges of rank and '. on while the
men ale On active uty,
m water at Dover 111 S'Ytt�hmg thell the ment badges fot which they have SELLING OF MEAT
111 umform, tecelvmg pay and under About Pearl Harbor?
entneo Datsey dted Saturday even- worked dUllng the past few months general
milltal-Y dlsclplme The Bulloch County Chapter of
IIlg at the home of hiS daughtel, Mrs Rev L E Wliltams, of Statesboro,
The tests used for the prehmtnary Amellcan Red Cross h8s been asked
J M Burns, at Scatboro, had been who IS chairman of the Bulloch dls- New Problem
WIll Be selectLOn of the men who are to be to raise $4,300 for the welfare of our
preachmg fiftY-Bight years, began at tnct COUlt of honol, has announced Discussed at Farm Bureau gIven thiS college trammg
Will be boys In the serVICe Are you wllimg
the age of 15, a brother. B W Dar- admlntstered at the Statesboro High
to Sit Idly by and let others do all
sey, 76, IS stIll engaged III the work
that a court of honor Will be held on Meeting Friday Night School between the hours of 9 00 a
the glVlllg and all the work? I don't
of the mllllstry March 30 tn the Bulloch country court
thmk you are
A writer who Signed uEuleka" was house ThiS court, which IS the op-
The system necessary to procure m and 11 00 a m on Friday, April If you haven't been called on for
greatly dissatisfied at result of de- poslte of the type of courts usually
a permit to butcher hogs or cattle 2, the tIme used bemg Eastern War a donation
don't WUlt for some one
bate Saturday ntght between Eureka held In the county's court room, Will
on the fan1l Will be discussed at the Time
to come and use glls und wear out
and Snap; Judges first rendered Judg- Farm Bureau meeting FrIday mght The followmg gl'OUpS are ehglble
their tires, send It In to your school
ment tn favot of Eureka, then one of start at 8 30 pm, and all parents
supermtcndent or make your check
the Judges changed hiS vote and gave of the boys are urged to be present
at 8 30, m the court house, W H (a) High school and preparatory to the Red Cross and matl lt to Allen
verdict to Snap, "one who was pres- AILI Scouts cOining up for award
Smith Jr, plesldent of the Farm Bu- school graduates who Will have at- R Lanter, chairman; or, If you do not
ent said the EUleka boys made tWice Will be checked by a board of review reau,
announced today tamed their 20th bIrthday by July 1, have a check, Just put
the money With
as many pomts as the fnap boys" willch Will meet at 8 00 p m The
Mr Sintth states that not only 1943, regardless of whether they are I i�u;an�:I�ddl;e.:n
envolope and mall
FORTY YEARS AGO board of review meetmg before the
fatmers would be reqUired to procure now attendmg college
1
I am maktng thiS appeal to you to
From Statesboro News. �lar. 27. 1903 court Will check each Scout's appltca- permits
ftom the USDA War Board (b) HIgh school and prepatatory help 111 thiS work At'C you gOtng to
"Two Youngsters, Just opened, the tlOn for advancement and make ,ec-
to slaughter meats that are to be school sentors who Will be graduated let our boys down' Not on your
Itfel
newest and prettIest Ime. Kennedy ommendatlOns as to how It IS to be sold,
but local meat dealets would also by July 1, 1943. prOVided they have. ;��� �'h��y��: ���\��d and we Will
& Cone" handled
have to ptocure permits from the attatned their 20th btrthday by that ALLEN R LANIER. Chairman
W C. DeLoach has bought out the Troops whose boys wtll come up for boatd,
and he extended hiS mvttatlon date
mterest of A 0 Bland m the firm to them for thts meetmg ( ) St d t h II tta th
of Bland & liIeLoach; Mr Bland Will awards at the court are Troops 32,
c u en s w 0 WI a tn elr NOTICE TO NAVAL
go to IfaTmlng, of Statesbolo, A J Kirby, scout
Dorts R Cason, chalrlTlan of the 17th but not their 20th birthday by STORES PRODUCERS
�y referepce to the card of Dr master, Troop 40, of Statesbot'O, Phil
local Wal Boal d, was' asked to attend .July 1, 1943 who do not hold certlfi­
Avqnt, the tOWTJ'S health officer, It Bean, scoutmaster, Tt oop 62, of
the meetlllg and eIther diSCUSS the cares of gcaquatlOn from a secondary
:�ls �: aSb��t �hv�tr the sml'llpox bust- Statesboto, scoutmaster recently gone procedure 01 call on some member school but who are now contmumg
Work on the artestan well for the to army, and Troop 71, of Brooklet,
of the board to explam how farmers their education m an accredited col-
CIty ,Ice Company was started last John F Spence, scoutmaster
and meat dealers could procure per- lege or umverSlty
Wednesday, Messrs W 0 and H B Th allnounctng thiS court of honor,
mlts and aVOid trouble from the black Furthermore, to be eltglble for se-
DaVIS are bormg It market dllve that IS now on lectlOn each appltcant must
:i�sP��d:�Dl.���f:�1:�;i:I�� ��a�:�2;n:��>::��h:�ia:�e;�t:�: of��,�c��I:�t;�n;lctules
Will 00 a part
I U�I��d s�:te�O:�II: :1�:ze:h::IC:�:
YOU! attention IS called to the ad- you
Will be thrilled to hear of :�� THESE ARE YOUR DATES quahfied for thiS program, lIlcludmg
verttsement of Mtss SallIe Wlmber- work belllg done by the Scouts '''ITH UNCLE SAM a n'lnllnum uncorrected VISual acutty
ly; she has opened at her mother's old you Will be pleased 'to witness the
"
stand frontlllg the court house recogmtlOn of thiS work" lIIarch 25-Stamp& D. E and F of
of 18/20 for eacb eye
A big law SUIt IS now pendlllg, J War RatIOn Book No Two becomes (cl Be unmarned,
and agree to
E Hogan wtll soon enter SUit for the COUNTY HEALTH OFFICE
VOid remam unmarrIed until commlSSlon-
recovery of the Inman property near March 29-RatlOntng of meats, Oils, ed, unle"" sooner released by the
Chto, a tract of about 1,000 acres TO BE OPEN EVERY DAY butter and cheese begms
In an electIOn held Wednesday the March 31-Stamps A, B '"nd C of Navy
Department
voters of Statesboro by the emphatic The Bulloch county health depart- War Ration Book No 'fwo e.xptres (d)
EVidence potential officer qual-
vote of 102 to 39 declared for a $30,- ment \VlII be open every day. begm- Marolt 31-Dealdme for tll'e m- tficlltlons, mcludmg appearance and
000 bond ISSUe for water and hghts nmg March 29, from 9 a m untIl 5 spectlOn for holders of "A" gasolme scholarshIp reconl
Rev J S McLemore announces the p m The Monday afternoon Immun-
cards . M' i'ril' t d b h f
resumptIOn of servIces at the Bapttst Apnl 6-Fuel 011 coupon No 4 (for
en now e IS e
Q
many ranc 0
church next Sabbath after suspenSIOn tzatlon chmc Will
be held on Wednes- heatmg) expIres the servtce, mcludmg V-l, V-5,
V-7
,for a month on account of smallpox day afternoon from 2 untIl 4 30 I\prll 25-Coffee ratIOn coupon No. rese es on maotlV status, ar� not
Under recently enacted .ordmance On Saturdll'y aftemoon there Will be 26 expires eligIble to take this test.
after April 1st tt wtll be unlawfUl to an ,mmumzat,on ohmc _for �Jte peo- Ma� 31-Sugar coupon No 12 ex- Application forms have arnved
pen hogs tn Statesboro unless you pIres!' d ·f t ted W R
glve each and eighth of an acre to pie
who Itve outSide of Statesboro m 'July 21-No. 5 s mps tn the "A",
an , you {Ire to eres �ee . .
play to Bulloch county gasohne ration book expires.
Salter lor furtber lnlonnatlon.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Farm Agent Dyer Warns
Bulloch Farmers That
Caution Is Very Needful
A demonstratIOn Will be held at
Warntng that reeders of popu­
lat varieties of cotton seed have aI­
I eady sold ou t of plantmll seed.
County Agent Byron Dyer th,s week
told farmers to do all pOSSible to get
a stand With the first plantmg
"[f many farmers have to plant
over," he said, "there may be diffi­
culty In securtng the seed"
Mr Dyer urged farmers to mak&
every effort to secure a stand of cot­
ton WIth the ftrst planting 'Amone
the ways to do thiS, he SBld, are �
treat the aeed WIth ceresan and to de-
1mb the seed before plantmg The
number of gtnS avallable for dehnt­
lIIg planting seed IS hmlted, but seed
can be treated on any farm With m�
expensive equipment
"Tests' conducted by the Georgla
E!(penment Station at several places
m the state over a four-yeaT pertod
gave all average mcrease In the stand
of cotton at choppmg tlm�' of 149
per cent for fuzzy seed tre�t.d With
ceresall and an Lncrease of 229 fort
rcginned seed treated wlth ccresan,"
the agent declared
Approximately 61 per cent of tI:le
cotton planted m Georgia last year
was treated With ceresan, reports
from ExtenSIOn Service county agents
show "The cost of the treatment IS
so small thnt farmers should use noth­
II1g but treated seed thIS year whem
suppltes of good planttng seed a1'&
so low/' accordmg to Mr Dyer
The agent also POinted out that
calCIUm arsenate for pOisonmg boll
weeVils should be secured when the
fertlltzer IS bought as shontores and
delays 111 transportatfon may make i�
difficult or Imposstble to get tt whell
It IS actually eede!!. Co-ollerattVe
ordets are' now Mmg bOOked by tbe.
county Silent tor calcium arsenate at
7'>!a cente per ound deliver d.
Mrs J L Johnson's stIll, Register,
Ga, Wednesday, March 31st, at 3 00
pm., by Jobn G Rawls, naval stores
conservation program field Inspector
The put pose of the demonstratIOn IS
to show the producerf:l how, when and
where to apply chemIcals to your tur­
pentine faces 111 Older to get more
gum and save labor
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you wore a olack dress,
red beads, short plaId coat and green
shoes You are a brunette and have
one young son Sometimes you as­
Sist your husband WIth h,s work
If the lady descrtbeB Will call at
the TImes office she WlII be given
two ttckets to the ptcture, "For M.
al)d My Gal," show I g today and
F"dI\Y at the Geo,rgla Tnelltre t's
a scream.
'\Watch next week :Cor new clue
, The lady delll'rlped laat week was
Mrs. Louise Alddlaon SmIth. She
ttended the 8110 Thursday: e
inll and phoned afterwards 0
preas appreciation.
